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Procedure may change 
WASHINGTON- The search for a new way to pick a 

pres ident will be given high priority in the 9lst Congre ss 
desplt.e another e scape from the perils of the present 
system. 

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., chairman of the House 
Judiciary Committee, said Thursday he will begin hear
ings on proposed constirutlonal changes as soon as possi
ble next year. 

The danger of an electoral vote Impasse posed by the 
Ntxon-Humphrey. Wallace presidential race made It clear 
that change ts necessary, Geller said ln an Interview. 

''l t was an intolerable situation," he said of such a 
threat, eased only the morning afcer the election when 
Richard M. Nlxon finally achieved an electoral vote 
majority , 

' 'The system Is completely outdated,'' Ce lier said, ''We 
have to address ourselves to a solution." 

The cause of electoral reform was al so strengthened by 
the re-election of Sen . Blrch Bayh, D- lnd ,, chairman of 
the Senate's constl.tutl.onal amendments subcommittee and 
and advocate of direct popular election of presidents. 

Negotiations at standstill 
PARI~ U.S. negotiators marked time Thursday while 

hoping for developments in Washington and Saigon that 
could clear the way for s tarting the delayed new round of 
talks on ending the Vietnam war . 

At this juncture in U.S. negotiating strategy, a peace 
mission by President- elect Richard M, Nixon-if hem. 
dertakes one before his Jan. 20 lnauguratlon--wouldper. 
haps be more worthwhile to Salgon than to Paris . 

Nixon has said he would travel to either capital 1f Pres. 
ldent Johnson felt th.is would help the stalled peace dis. 
cuss ions . President Nguyen Van Thieu of South Vietnam 
invited Nixon there Thursday, 

The princl'pal hangup now Is with Thieu, whose boycott 
of a planned expanded Paris conference forced the Amer. 
leans to put off Its scheduled opening Wednesday. 

Some South Vietnamese circles have suggested they 
could get a better deal from a Nixon administration than 
from Johnson. 

Youths burn Soviet flags 
PRAGUE- Hard-ltne foes of Alexander Dubcek grabbed 

him and shouted ''Long li"¥e the Soviet Union'· Thursday 
but the CommlDllSt party secretary's young supporters 
later burned Soviet flags ln the s treets of Prague. 

The youths also shour.ed ''Russians go home'' in deft. 
ance of police and forced the removal of Soviet flags from 
a public building. 

The occasion was the Slst anniversary of the Bolshevik 
revolution in Russia, a day that was expected to cause 
trouble ln th.ls Soviet-occupied land and it did . 

Police were out in force looking for trouble in Prague, 
where the Soviet hammer and sickle banners flew to mark 
Czechoslovak.SOviet friendship . 

The Dubcek old-guard confrontation occurred atOlsany 
Cemetery. Dubcek and Premier Oldrtch Cernlk led a 
Czechoslovak delegation and placed wreaths at a memor. 
lal to Soviet soldiers and unveiled a monument to Czech. 
oslovak soldiers who fought with the Red army In World 
War II, 

Reds celebrate revolution 
MOSCOW-1be SovJet Union paraded its military might 

ln a traditional celebration of the Bolshevik Revolution 
Thursday, but the featured address for the 5lst anniver. 
sary was the mildest in years, omitting the usual 
direct attacks on the United States and even omitting 
mention of Vietnam. 

Marshal Andrei A, Grechko, the defense minister, de. 
livered the speech which diplomatic observers tnterprer.ed 
to mean that he sought to avoid hurting chances of Soviet. 
American dialogue under the incoming U.S. adminlstra. 
t1on of Richard M. Nixon . 

The cold war tensions s till were evident, on both sides 
of l:he world, involving the East.Westpoliticalcontestand 
the quarrels within the Communist world . 

Grechko's address preceding the huge and Impressive 
traditional Red Square military parade, dwelt as usual on 
Soviet complaints against ''Imperialism .' ' 

Mother complains 
SAN FRANCISCO- A Palo Alto motheraskeda feder. 

al court writ Thursday banning punishment of her 18. 
year.old son for refusing to register for the draft. 

If tbe government demands penalty, Mrs . Evelyn White. 
horn declared, she and not her son should be punished. 

Mrs. Wbtr.ehorn said she lnstrucr.ed her son, Erik, to 
refuse Selective Service registration. As a minor, Erik 
ts required under law to obey his parents, she insisted. 

Mrs. Whitehorn and Erik were with their attorney, Au. 
brey Crossman, when be filed the action challenging the 
constibltionallty of the Selective Service law. 

Mrs . Whitehorn said she acted on conviction l:hat the 
Vietnam War is immoral , 

Security to tighten 
W ASHlNGTON - The government ls ordering every fed. 

erally insured bank and savings and loan association to in· 
stall cameras and alarm systems to cut down the biggest 
wave of bank stickups since Bonnie and Clyde days . 

There will be specific deadlines in 1970 and 1971 for 
lnstalUng the various gadgets, hardware and procedures 
spelled out Thursday by the four agencies that regulate 
federally insured banks and savings and loan associations . 

1be order Is in line wtdt authority granted by Congress 
in light of FBI figures that bank robberies rose 45 per 
cent last year from 1966 levels and were up 278 per cent 
from 1960, 

'The PBI hu bee11 calling on the banks for years to but. 
ton up a btt more and make things harder for the crooks, 
Congress responded thts year by passing the Bank Pro. 
t.ectlon Act. which makes bank security mandatory rather 
than voluntary, 
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AN OBEOIENT WIFE - Judy Keys (left) as Katherine 
the Shrew explains to doubtful Betsey Bickley and Troy 
West exactly what a dutiful, obedient spouse should be. 
The scene is from the final act of Shakespeare's ''Taming 

of the Shrew," opening today at 8: 15 p.m. in University 
Theater. Holdover performances have been set for Tues· 
day through Thursday. See story page 6. (Staff photo by 
Milton Adams.) 

u eston to • receive 
• ec a s onorar1um 

By MARY ANNE CARROLL 
Staff Wrt ter 

Dr . Ellis Huddleston will receive a 
'iSOO honorarium from the Texas Tech 
Dads Association at their annual lunch· 
eon Saturday. 

The Spencer A, Wells Award annually 
goes to the faculty member who, since 
the last award was made, has made the 
most valuable contribution to the col· 
lege and its program . 

HUDDLESTON WAS chosen from two 
recommendations by the faculty advts. 

ory committee. Dr. Grover Murray, 
Tech president, then submitted the two 
names to a secretcommlttee of the Tech 
Dads who in tum selected Huddleston. 

A native of Snyder and a graduate of 
Tech, Huddles ton returned to Tech to 
teach entomology after doing graduate 
work at Cornell University . 

Huddles ton, who recently returned 
from serving as a visiting professor at 
Hawaii University, ts ac tive in several 
research programs at Tech and has au. 
thored or co.authored at least 21 ~ 
llcatlons. 

TECH DADS WILL also award mem. 
bership certificates to those who have 
made special contributions to the asso. 
ctalion. 

Recipients of the cerlificates are 
BeMie R, Brigham, Bob Mltchell, W, L, 
Hall, Lon D. GambleJr .,FredM,Finch 
and George O'Neal . 

Two Hall of Honor recipients , Bobby 
Cavazos and Walter Nichols, will offici. 
ally receive their awards at the 11:30 
a .m. meeting. 

Ad chapter named 
DADS WILL ALSO recognize the six 

recipients of the Tech Dads Association 
scholarships at the luncheon in the Tech 
Union Ballroom. 

Those students who are already using 
their scholarships, are- Shirley Carol 
Bomer, Nancy Louise Laine, Jerome B. 
Goetz, Patricia Kious Meinhardt. Frank 
Cos tilla Jr. and Rose Lee Head. outstanding in nation 
A rta and Scwnces 
election set today 

The Tech chapter of Alpha Delta Slg. 
ma, national professional advertising 
organization, has been named the out
s tanding ADS chapter In the nation for 
the second time in a row. 

Chapter president Mike Skaggs said 
the c lub has come a long way since 1964 
when it was ranked 22nd In the nation. 
Dr. Billy I. Ross became the chapr.er 
sponsor in 1964, and Skaggs credits 
Ross with much of the chapter's 
success. 

SKAGGS W A5 vice president last year 
and Freddie Koenig was president dur· 
tng the award winning year . 

The chapter received the Donald W. 
Davis Award In recognition of Its out. 
standing work. 1be award is named for 
the late head of the advertising depart. 
ment,. School of journalism, Penn State 
University . He was the only advertising 
educator elecr.ed to the Hall of Fame of 
the American Advertising Federation . 

Skaggs said, ''I was real pleased 
about it because we had anticipated it. 
We thought we had a better club last 
year than the year before. 

''SINCE WE won the year before we 
had to work extra hard . They don'tllke 
to give 1t to the same chapt.er ." 

The club brought five professional ad. 
verlising men into Lubbock to speak to 
the members and sponsored an Inter. 
national Advertising Week last Febru. 
ary. 

Skaggs said It ls bard to get profes. 
slonals from advertising centers such 
as Chicago to make the trip to Lubbock 
since the chapter cannot pay their ex. 
pense, however, they plan to have speak. 
ers of equal caliber th.is year . 

''llilS CHAPTER reflects the klnd of 
advertising school we have here at 
Tech. We have one of the best advertls. 
Ing schools in the nalion,' ·Skaggs said. 

The Tech chapter was in competition 
with at least 33 other c hapters around 
the nation. The chapters are judged on 
the number and quality of service pro. 
jects they execute, membership, attend. 
ance, interest and enthusiasm displayed 
he said . 

Each year Alpha Delta Sigma sells 
and lays out all the ads which appear 1n 
''La Ven tan a," Tech yearbook, as a 
service project. 

DON ALO HI LEM AN announced the 
Davis Award winner Monday. Hileman 
Is executive director of ADS and assoc1. 
ate professor of journalism at Southern 
Illinois University . 

''One of the main reasons we're 
strong ts the Lubbock Ad Club and 
American Women in Radio and Televl. 
slon,' ' Skaggs said. 

Arts and Sciences student senators 
will be elected today. 

Polls will be open from 8:30 a.m. 
until 5:30 p.m.; balloting will be in 
the Tech Union and the Administration 
Building. ID cards must be presented. 

Candidates include J,W, Bales, Bar
bara Blankenship, Anita Bell, Rene 
Brooks, Alva Dee Brownfield, David 
A. Burket, Angela Clement, Steve Cook, 
Bonnie Craddlck, Brenda Drake. 

Also Cathy Emery, Pat Harper, Doug 
Hill, John Huckaby, Martha Morgan, 
Sam Stennis, Sr.eve Simms, Phyllis 
Watts, Larry Wood, Lillian George, 
Johnetta Williams, and Roslyn Wil
liams. 

Parking space request 
awaits final approval 

A request for more dorm parking 
spaces, submitted by a Men's Residence 
Council parking committee, ls pending 
approval of the Campus Planning Com. 
mittee. 

Parking committee chairman Louts 
Birdwell said at the MRC meeting Wed .. 
nesday that lf the CPC approves the re. 
quest, additional parking will be forth· 
coming. Tech President Dr. Grover E. 
Murray and the Traffic Commission 
have approved the request. 

BIRDWELL SAID he submlaedamap 
of the campus, Us ting recommendations 
and proposed additions to dorm parking 
lots . The proposals are: west side ex
pansion to the lots of Murdough, Thomp. 
son, Gaston, Carpenr.er and Wells Halls; 

additions to Bledsoe's and Gordon's 
lots; the knocking out of a curb that 
seals off an are;a.nearGaston Hall so the 
space could be used for parking. 

MRC voted to send a letter to CPC 
urging action of the parking requests . 

In other action, Birdwell gotMRC ap.. 
proval of a plan allowing privately 
owned television sets to be watched In 
the lounges of Weymouth and Coleman 
Halls at times designated by the hall 
councils. 

TiiIS PLAN ts subject to administra
tion and housing office approval . Tele.. 
vision-viewing ls not allowed ln dorm 
rooms at Tech because of the high 
amount of electricity the sets use, MRC 
advisor George Rhoads said. 
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KEY BISCA YNE,Fla. (AP) - Prest. 
dent.elect Richard M. Nixon ruled out 
Thurday a miss ion to South Vietnam
unless Pres ident Johnson ''suggests lt 
would be helpful in furthering the 
negotiations toward peace. ' ' 

Nixon's chief spokesman relayed that 
response to an invitation trom South 
Vietnamese President Nguyen Van 
Thieu. 

AIDE RONALD L. ZIEGLER said 
Nixon now has no plans for any tor. 
eign travel before hls lnauguratlon 
next Jan. 20. 

Nixon, the Republican who won the 
Whit.e House Tuesday, spent the day 
conferring wiCb. adviaet"S anJ r~laxing 
on the lawn of a rented resort l1orue, 
clad in blue sport shirt and black 
bermuda shorts. 

He planned to remain through Sun
day in Key Biscayne, his vacation 
retreat eight years ago in presidenUal 
defeat, before returning toh.ls New York 
headquarters to begin the task of as
sembling a new administration. 

ZIEGLER SAID Nixon will not name 
anyone to his cabinet before Dec. 5. 
''Mr. Nixon feels that with the current 
unrest in the country, he wants to fUlly 
assess the situation and that he wants 
to select the best people available,'' 
Ziegler said. 

Nixon recel ved and read a cable tr om 
Thieu inviting him to Vietnam ''to make 
an on the spot assessmpnt of the war 
and the situation.'' 

Ziegler delivered this response: 

''MR. NIXON PLANS no foreltrntrlp, 
and will make no such trip unless the · 
President, President Johnson, suggests 
it would be helpful in furthering the 
negotiations toward peace. As Prest. 
dent.elect Nixon said on ''Meet the 
Press'' he would be willing to cooper. 
ate with President Johnson ln any way 
that he would deem helptul. 11 

In that interview, last SUnday, 
Nixon s aid he would go to Saigon or 
to Paris if Johnson asked him to do 
so in the interests of enhancing peace 
prospects. 

''As Mr. Nixon has said on numerous 
occasions,'' Ziegler said, ''he feels 
that the country has only one presi
dent at a time and therefore will do 
nothing to undercut or derrogate the 
current leadership of the country.'' 

'' PRESIDENT·ELECT Nixon will 
have no comment on the international 
field and will do nothing ln this n.eld 
unless it has been dlscussed with the 
President and the secretary of state 
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and unless it ts in the lnterest ot for· 
etgn p:>licy as they see it,'' Ziegler 
said. 

'' fl.ir. Nixon has had no personal con
ver satlon with the President or secre. 
tary of s tate s ince his election victory 
and he has no plans to Initiate such a 
conversaUon at this time,'' 

Ziegler said Nixon had earlier re
ceived several 1nv1taUons to vlsttWes
tern Euorpe but ''he has no plans to 
make any foreign trip between now 
and the inauguration.'' 

NIXON'S VACATION headquarters 
was a six.room house leased tor two 
months trom Sen. George Smathers, 
D·Fla. ln addition, Nixon and his tamlly 
rented a vllla at the Key Biscayne Hotel. 

Nixon, who got little rest election 
night and arrived in Key Biscayne late 
Wednesday night, slept untll about 9:30 
a.m. 

He spent part of his day in con
ference With Lt. Gov. Robert Finch 
of California, and H.R. Halderman, bis 
personal chief ot sWf. Ziegler said 
they talked generally of plans for the 
transition of the government. 

ZIEGLER SAID Nixon has no plans 
at this point for meeting with Prest .. 
dent Johnson. 

Police jail 
campus coed 
on dope rap 

Police charged Jean Buller, 18-year 
old Brookshire freshman late Wednes. 
day with possession of marijuana. 

Bill G. Daniels, Tech security chief, 
and Lt. John Daring make the arrest 
about 2:15 p.m. Wednesday. 

OUlcers cont1scated four matchboxes 
ot marijuana during a search of the 
coed's room In Wall Hall. Daniels 
said Miss Buller gave officers permis
sion to search ber room. 

MIS> BULLER WAS arraigned before 
Justice ot the Peace Wayne LeCroywho 
set bond at $1,000. She was taken to 
Lubbock County Jail later. 

Officers said they were working on 
''confidential and reliable information' ' 
when they confiscated the four peMy 
matchboxes full of marijuana hidden in 
the room. 

No other charges are expected to be 
filed , Daniels said. 

-
LIGHTS GO UPl - St1and1 of Chrl1b11as ltghts ere going up all over campus in 
preparation for the AWS·sponsored Carol of Llghts. The lights, which will out
line campus buildings, will be turned on at 7 p.m. Dec. 3 . See story page 7. 
(Staff photo by Richard Mays) 
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Nigerians preventing aid to Bia ra 
(Editor ' s note: The following 

is the second In a series of ar. 
ttcles taken from a speech by 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk on 
foreign policy.) 

I know that the people in this 
area, Mr. Mayor (Richard C. 
Lee:, of New Haven)- and you, 
are not alone ln this- have a 
special concern for the slbJa
tion in Blafra, and some of the 
young people outside were re
minding me as I came in of their 
concern about Bia!ra. 

In recent months the world's 
attention has been focused on the 
protracted and bloody civil war 
that bas been raging In Nigeria, 
a country whose population in· 
eludes one out of every six in
habitants of the African contin
nent; and all of us share the 
sense of shock caused by the 
tragic loss of life and the suf
fering among the civilian popu
lations who are this war's prin
cipal victims. 

LET US RECALL that all of 
the nations of Africa have inher. 
ited colonial boundaries, drawn 
for the most part by outsiders 
with little regard to African con. 
siderations. The newly lnde
pendent stat.es of Africa, more 
than 30 of them, faced with this 
Jnheritance have reached a 
s trong consensus against t.errl· 
torial change s by force or su1J... 
version and against secession. 

They s tart from a premise 

that the various ethnic groups 
ln that continent can and should 
reconcile their dlfferences 
within present national bound· 
artes and in the process build 
national Identities reflec ting AJ.. 
rican necess ities. This general 
view on the continent tends to 
explaln why only four of the 40 
members of the Organization of 
African Unity have recognized 
the secessioni st s tat.e of Biafra. 

AND WE SHOULD also, I 
thlnk, pause to note that If an 
idea like self.determination is 
applied down to the end, lt can 
often raise more problems than 
it solves. Within the former 
easr.ern region of Nigeria, 
which seceded wtder the name 
of Blafra, were not only some 
eight million lbos but another 
four co five million members of 
other tribes whose sympathies 
did not for the most part lie 
with the more nwnerous lbos . 

Now, what would happen to a 
Nigeria that dissolved on tribal 
lines 1 What would happen to the 
Congo, which might easily be. 
come 30 s mall s tar.es on tribal 
lines? What would happen to that 
contlnent lf the entire continent 
were to dissolve into hundreds 
of tiny principalities , unviable, 
violent among themselves 1 

AND SO IN IBE light of these 
considerations we did our best 
in Nigeria to counsel both sides 
agains t secession and against 

c ivil war. We tried to forestall 
a resort to arms , and we've 
tried in every way we can think 
of co help in the process of 
achieving a negotiated settle
ment of the dispute . 

We indicated that we would not 
supply arms to either side, in 
order not to deepen the conflict. 
We publicly and s trongly re· 
gretted the decision of the Soviet 
Union to do so, de spite the fact 
that they were newcomers on 
the scene as arms suppliers in 
Nigeria. And we worked very 
closely with the other govern
ments of Africa In the search 
for a solution, and we will con· 
tlnue to do so. 

NOW 'lliERE IS a passing 
need for relief on both sides of 
the military line . International 
efforts to provide food and medi
cal supplies for the suffering 
civilian population are being CO· 
ordinated by the International 
Committee of the Red Cross . 
And President Johnson has 
pledged to them our complete 
cooperation. 

This means substantial gov
ernment fWlds and substantial 
private resources to the extent 
already of some i l2milllon. We 
regret more than I c an tell you 
the failure of the parties on the 
groWld r.o agree on the land and 
air routes which might allow 
these desperately needed sup. 
plies to flow Into dle affected 

Editorial 
Congratulations lo ADS 

areas ln quantities which are ad
equate to meet the need. 

And every day it appears that 
agreement on that matter is jus t 
beyond our fingertips . It has 
been very hard to bring it to the 
kind of conclusion that would 
open up all channels of relief 
to the poor, s uffering peopled!. 
rectly involved. 

BUT LET ME say very simply 
to you on thispolntthattheprob.. 
lem ts not international con
c ern; the problem ls not the con
cern or the readiness or the re. 
sources of your own government 
to do something about this situ· 
ation . 

The problem ls that those who 
are in charge of the situation 
specllically on the spot in the 
immediar.e neighborhood con
cerned have not yet given high 
enough priority to dlelr own peo
ple and their needs , over against 
political and military consider· 
ations, to permit the Interna
tional community to do the job 
which the International Commit
tee Is there to do, ready to do, 
anxious to do. 

And so we call upon these 
leaders ht Nigeria to give us a 
chance, give these people who 
are starving and In need of med
ical help a chance. Let us help-
those of us who would stand 
apart from mllicary and pollti
cal considerations In order to 
achieve the simple necessities 
of humanity In dlat situation. 

Tech's chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, profess ion
al advertising fraternity, deserves congrarulations 
for being nam ed the outstanding ADS chapter in the 
nation for the second year in succession. 

ADS is one of those groups such as the agricul
ture judging teains, the debate teams and La Ven
tana which are consistently winning regional and 
national competitions and awards . 

Three judges evaluated ADS chapters with a pos
sible 100 points from each judge. The Tech chapter 
received 299 points. The one point was subtracted 
by one judge in the area of professional and alumni 
relations because ''Newsletters don't seem to be 
aimed at alumni or profess ional members ,'· 

These groups rarely are recognized for their 
achievements, but they do much good for Tech and 
help dispel the "small technological Institution" 
reputation with which we are saddled. 

The Tech chapter has jumped from a rating of 
22nd in 1964 to 1s t the last two years among 42 
chapters in the nation . Texas A&M and the Univer
sity of Oklahoma finished right behind Tech. 

THE UNIVERSITY DAILY~ 
Student ~ewsp:aper at Texas Techno. 

loetcal Coll itce, L1.1bbotk, Tei. 

Dr. Bil ly Ross , faculty advi sor, Fre Knenig, past 
president, and Mike Skaggs, past vice pre sident in 
charge of ~d Recognition Week aad current presi
dent , deserve recognition for the leadership that 
helped bring the award . 

Opinions t•Pressfll In Tht> Unl 'f'trsl t y 
Dally a re thOllt of the Mltor or of the 
writer or tile article and are not necea. 
sarlly lhGSe of the col lece admlnlst ra . 
tlon or of the Board of Dlrectar1. 

Tile University Dally. a stur;lent newa. 
paptr at Teaas Technological Collece at 
t.ubbcx:k, Texu I• published by Student 
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Silvation: It u oftm dijficuU lo gel into and 
out oj todaJ 'scan witlwut bumping 
into the car btsUk JOU. 

Question: Can JOU cksign a daM tlrat uses 
minimum out.swing space 
when opening r 

Duciplines: It can go OV<T the car, under it, 
slUk into the fra1114 swing paralkl 
to the lxidJ ••• AS LO.NG AS 
IT'S .NOT TOO EXPENSIVE TO 
MA.SS PRODUCE. Door mu.st 
also prowu an elatrical channel 
to the clumu to provUk for power 
operated windcws . .Need JOUT idta• 
in tinu for mating next montli. 
Tluznh. 

• 

P11bllcaUOl\S, Jourrullsm 9ulldlnc, Te11s 

Technological Collece, Lubbotlr., Tt•1s 
79409. The University Dally Is p.tbllshed 
dally tacept Monday arid Suncbydurll\(the 
lone l•rms September throU(1'1 May, and 
Wffkly (everr Friday) dlu'tnc the sum. 
mer se111on. June lhtOllCh AUCU$1, tJl. 
cept durtrc re"ew allld 111mlnaUon Pit· 
lod.5 and school 'l'acatlons. 

Subscription rat.ts ror Tbe UnJyoerslty 
Dally are $10 per )'Hr. 
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Want to work on a challenging os1lgnment like thisf 
A new member of an engineering team at ford Motor Com· 
pony does. Today hls job may be designing new car door 
hinging. Tomorrow It might be aolving cob vibrotion in 
semi-trailer trucks. Or designing a different approach to 
vehicle controls, or even developing a new engine con· 
figuration. 

If you hove better ideas to contribute, and you're looklng 
for challenoing assignments and the rewards that come 
from solving them, come work for the Better Idea company. 
See our repretentotive when he vi1its your campus. Or 
send a resume to Ford Motor 

To help solve assignments like these, our people have a 
giant network of computers at their service. Complete test. 
ina facilities. The funds they need to do the fob right, 

Company, College Recruit· 
Ing Department. The 
American Road, Dear· 
born, Michigan 4121 . An 
equW epportunity employer. 

Nor BA, Education 

By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Assistant 

The term ''Technological'' 
does represent some depart. 
ments at Tech, but not the 
college as a whole, s aid Dr. 
Lorrin G. Kennamer, dean of 
the School of Arts and Sciences. 

''Il does not describe the 
School s of Bus iness Adminis
tration, Education or Arts and 
Sciences,'' Kennamer said. 

He also said Tech ls show. 
lng its greatest growth in modi
fying all ft.elds for the world 
of tomorrow and preparing for 
the tuture. 

not ' 
showing students what people 
are like with humanities cour
ses and by givtng them a broad. 
er education,'' he said. 

''WHEN WE TIDNK or our 
students and what they will be 
and how they will perform in 
society, there ts one thing we 
can be sure of, change Is the 
only permanent thing. So we 
must help the s tudent to devel. 
op his career, but more Import. 
antly to develop the attitudes 
and intellectual processes such 
that he can deal with ndw car .. 
eers and change In the years 
ahead or him,'' Kennamer said. 

' 'Increasingly It ls being re. 
cognized that the more te chno.. 

~ logical the society, the less ad 
hoc an education can be. The 

~ reason being that the more tech. 
nologi cal the society ls , the 
more rapidly it will change6 
Our goal ls to equip the student 
to deal with this sltuatioo.'' 

Dr. Lorrin Kennamer 

' 1The real ke y to the tuture 
ls how to apply behaviorally 
the trends of a moving society. 
Tech Is a part of thts moving 
society, and through the School 
or Arts and Sciences, we are 
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liy ROBERT L SHORT 
Charlie Brown, Snoopy, 
Lucy, Linus, and Schroeder 
dramatize new parables to 
fit our times . 

Cloth, $4.95 / Paper, $1 .95 
~ At all bookstores 

ITJ Harper & Row 
1817 

All Tech students take about 
60 per cent or their courses 
In the school or Arts and Set. 
ences, and Kennamer said that 
these are not technological 
courses. 

''THIS FACTOR also applies 
to the ICASALS (International 
Center for Arid and Semi-arid 
Land Studies) program. Be. 
fore we can begin ta deal with 
the real technological pro.. 
blems In a country, we must 

UT plans 
AUSTIN (AP) - The Unlver. 

sley of Texas student newspaper 
urged Thursday a boycott next 
Wednesday of the ''dingy, smel· 
ly, dirty, cavernous student 
union . '' 

Dally Texan Editor Merry 
Clark predic ted that ''The uni
versity will res pond Immediate· 
ly to a boycott, since they will 
be losing the iS,000 they make 
from students each day.'' 

The boycott was firs t c alled 
by the ''student Wlion,' · a newly 
formed student group. 

Barbara Higley of Austin, a 
student member of che uni on 
board, asked regent5 last week 
to give the board authority to 
hear suggestions from students 
on improving the Commons and 
Chuck Wagon and to have a 
voice in such matters as pbys t. 
cal Improvements and food se
lection . 

The regents delayed ac tion 
after being told that School 
President Norman Hackerman 
has appointed a srudent-faculty 

MtNli 
T1t££ 

RESTAURANT 

iiiiiiiiii-~i:iiii•;;;;: ___ ... __ ~----
nter.ey JladJtt 6bo 

SW5·1277 • Monterey Center 
-Student Rates-

FREE HAIRSTYLE 
if you guess this week's score 

TECH 

GBEEf 
Giant Roast Beef Sandwich 

50th & ELGIN SW2-6661 
OPEN FRIDAY AND 

SATURDAY TILL 11 P.M. 

get on a much broader scope 
- that of the humanities- peo
ple and their problems,'' Ken. 
namer said. 

He also said the·- role the 
School of Arts and Sciences 
plays on the Tech campus has 
been recognized since Tech was 
founded. 

'
1The background of our 

School ot Arts and Sciences 
s hows clearly that the founders 
and those who followed on this 
campus have understood quite 
clearly the central and critical 
role or Arts and Sciences ln the 
development ot the total cam. 
pus. It ls obvious that a univer. 
s ity without a central focus 
or Arts a.nd Sciences ls not a 
university but a s pecialized 
professional school,'' Ken. 
namer said. 

TECH IS A multipurpose unf. 
ve r s ity and has drifted farther 
away from the term 1•techn0o 
logical' ' according to Ken. 
namer. 

The misnomer ''technologt. 
cal' ' has no relations hip to 
Tech or to the School ot Arts 
and Sciences because Tech Is 
more or a univers ity than a 
technological college . 

''Tech ts growing andachtev. 
tng international attention. 
When people abroad hear that 
we are a technological In
stitution, they immediately 
think or what technological 

• 1ca ' 
means tn their countries-that 
of a school or study that ls 
really less than what our b.lgb 
schools are,'' be said. 

1'Too often, we have been mts. 
understood- mainly because of 
our name, Texas Technologtcal 
College. Our associates lnfor. 
elgn countries know what 
univers ity means, but when th~ 
hear that Tech is a technological 
college they think that it ts 
something less than a univer. 
slty,'' Keru1amer added. 

KENNAMER WOULD LIKE 
a reputation and a name for 
Tech that ''most clearly 
and c losely represents what tbe 
institution s tands for and Us 
role.'' He said Tech should 
need no explanation about tts 
name or its fields or study. 

''Tech needs a name thatwtll 
immediately imply what it- ls 
really like and will show peo. 
pie Its relationship to the put 
and past tradition.'' (When 
a new name for the college ls 
found, the old name for Tecb 
will be Texas Technologlcal. 
College.) 

••A name such as Texas sta.te 
University and Technological 
College would fill all theee 
goals and show a variety of 
roles of the dilferent school• 
at Tech,,'' be said. 

' 

Union food boycott I 
committee to study the union 
food situation. 

Regent Chairman Frank C. 
Erwin Jr . of Austin agreed, 
however, that improvements 
are needed, at least in the Chuck 
Wagon. 

''The hippies have t.aken over 
the Chuck Wagon," Erwin told 

regents . ''They smoke pot down 
there. It's aterriblesituatf.on. •· 

''Neither the admlntstraEion 
nor the Board of Regents feels 
compelled to act swUtly on this 
matter, •· Miss Clark wrote 1n 
the Texan editorial . ''Of course, 
they don't have to eat everyday 
In the place ." 

Letter 
Examine claim validity 

Please allow me thi s oppor. 
tunity to address all concerned 
students in che school of A&.S . 

Today we are fortunate 
enough co elect StudentSenators 
In a much less turbulent aonos
phere than last week, when SOJ· 
dents' Intelligence was Insulted 
and several candidates were 
made victims of a concerted 
c ampaign based upon mlsunder. 
s tanding and ignorance . 

American lunches ... .•..••..• $1 .05 
Chinese tunches .....• $1.30-$1 .50 
Open D•illy 11 ill.m.-12 p.m. 
tll 2:00 .1.m. FrldiY & 5aturd.1y 
s.nquet Rooms 
Prices good dilly 8)1{C"IDt Sun. 

4007 19th St.-SW5·3383 

Srudents, please l.Dlderstand: 
l) Tech does not need senators 
who mus t resort to fabricated 
charges to aid their campaign: 
and 2) Tech students must not 
endorse candidates who make 
these charges without regard 
to the consequences sufferedby 
Innocent Independent cllldt. 
dates. 

Finally, I ask the vot.ers. to 
examine closely the validity of 
all the c laims and accusatf.anf 
that have been voiced through 
out the campaign . 

James Baas 
2318 • 141h ~I 
Lubbock, Te> 

W. D. WILKINS DlsnillUTillll 
COMPANY 

IH7·16M 2204 Aw. G 

* C.me'11 Equipment 
11!' Fumtture * Sporting Gaolw * Jewelry * Stereos * ApRllances * C.rpet • Oiftr. 

•Buyina Prlv lleaes Extended to Texas Tech Studen.ts 11nd Stiff 

MUSIC BOXES 
Think Christmas-Select NOW from: 

• Lara's Theme • Edelweis's 

• Summer Wind • Try To Remember 
• Moon River • Dixie 

• What Now My Love • Gigi 

• Many Others 

THE BOOK NOOK 
SW2-1435 No. 4 Cactus Alley , 2610 Salem 

j 
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-auEEN CANDIDATE - Barbara Spe<:ht, Te<:h twirler, will rep
nsent Tech in the Southwest Conference College Football Cen· 
Unnial Queen contest. The contest will be held during halftime 
i:eremonies at the University of Texas-Texas A&M football game .,_, 
m Austin Nov. 28. The Southwest Conference winner will com-•• 
pete in a national contest to select the 1969 College Football 
Centennial Oueen. 

Law team to argue TSU 
Tech's School of Law Moot 

€ourt Team left Thursday for 
Bl!'lor University at Waco to 
~pete in RegtonalMootCourt 
competition. 
• These preliminary contests 

to-the 1968 National MootCourt 
Competition will be held through 
saturday. 
-.:..::ne team bad its flnal prac
tice pertormance Wednesday 
ntght In an argument betore the 

Tech Pre-Law Club. 
Team members are R. 

Charles Gentry ot Roswell, 
N.M., Richard w. Maxwell of 
O'Donnell and Buford Terrell 
of 2508 7oth St., Lubbock. Fac
ulty sponsor and team coach ls 
Tom Reese. 

The moot problem tor the 
1968 competttlon deals with the 
const1tutlonallty ot present 
dratt laws. 
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Barbara Specht, Tech twirl. 
er, will represent Tech in the 
Southwest Conference College 
Football Centennial Queen con
test to be held during half. 
time ceremonies at the Uni
versity ot Texas-Texas A&M 
football game in Austin Nov. 28. 

Miss Specht was chosen trom 
10 ftnallsts by a panel of ttve 
students and four admJn1stra
tl ve s taff members. She wtll be 
accompanied to Austin by Tech 
Information Specialist Donna 
Axum, a former Miss Amen. 
ca. 

The Southwest Conterence 
winner will compete In a na
tional contest to select the ''Col. 
lege F o o t b a I l Centen. 
nJal Queen'' to reign during 
the 1969 tootball season. She 
will be chosen during halftime 
of a nationally.televised West 
Coast game later In the sea. 
son. 

Miss Specht participates ln 

toucb tootball, swimming, and 
basketball. She also enjoys 
watching football games. 

''Not only the excitement of 
football ltselt, •• she said, ''but 
also the team work involved, 
the school spirit that arises, 
and the sense ot pride and 
unity that one feels in the team 
and the school, I think, make 
football the sport it Is.•• 

Chosen on the basts ot good 
academic standing, plans to re. 
turn to school next year and an 
avid Interest In collegiate foot. 
ball, Miss Specht has a 3.9 
grade average. She ls the daugh
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. M. H. 
Specht of New Braunfels. 

Runnerup in the Tech con. 
test was Janell Gerald, junior 
art major trom Hurst. 

University Dally Editor Bill 
Seyle said the purpose ot the 
national compeUtlon Is to se. 
lect a co-ed to enhance the 
celebrations for the centennial 
year of college football. 

Three fine arts degrees 
added to Tech's program 

Music and art at Tech re- teach at the college level or 
celved a boost Wednesday with to enter the creative field ." 
the approval of three addition- Currently available are mas. 
al degree programs by the Co- ter's deg1ee programs In a~ 
ordinating Board, Texas Col- plied music and In music edu. 
lege and University System. cation, 
· Approved were programs Said Art Dept. Chairman Bill 
leading to the Bachelor of Fine Lockhart: ''Addition offlnearts 
Arts, the Master of Fine Arts degrees at both the undergrad. 
and the Master of Music The. uate and master's level adds 
ory. depth to the Art Department 

''Approval of the new pro- by providing an opportunity for 
grams recogn17.es Tech's com- a higher level of professional 
petzncy in all fields of thi; development by the student. 
arts," said Dr. Gene Hemmie, ''The degi ees will strengthen 
chairman of the Department existing programs In advertis
of Music. ''The master's wttha Ing art, Interior design and 
major ln music theory will en- art education and also conSt1· 
able the department to serve tute an Important step toward 
better our own graduates as gaJnJng accreditation by the Na. 
well as to attract others, par. tional Association of Schools of 
tlcularly those who desire to Art.'' 

~~~-
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Field Rep . 
of Museum 

honored • lS 
Mrs. Lou Keay, field rei:r~ 

sentattve o! The Museum at 
Tech, has been selected tor 
inclusion ln ''Foremost Wom
en ln Communtcatlons, 1969.. 
70.'' 

The editorial advisory board 
which made the selections ln. 
eludes Phyllis Battelle, Arlene 
Francis, Pauline Frederick, 
Mark Goodson, James c. Hag. 
erty and Bess Myerson. 

As !leld representatl ve, Mrs. 
Keay serves as public relations 
oftlcer tor the museum, dissem
inating information about its 
program and working with 
groups who use lts facilities. 

She prepares and distributes 
news releases and photographs 
to newspapers, radio and tele· 
vision stations in a 32-county 
area, plans and carries out 
special events, distributes mu. 
seum literature to convention 
groups and works with the Mu. 
seum Services Coordinator to 
publicize programs for public 
schools, tours, junior mem. 
bers' actl. vi ties, summer youth 
classes and Planetarium infor
mation. 

HONOREE - Mrs. Lou Keay, field representa
tive of Tech's Museum disseminates facts on her 
typewriter as she prepares the news of the mu
seum for a 32-county area. She has been honor-

ed by J:>eing induded in ''Foremost Women in 
Comrounications, 1969-70." An editorial ad
visory board made the selection. 
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• oss, Boo 1ve 
Norman Bullach and Ross 

Montgomery, Texas Chris
'.tlan 's famed one.two punch, bas 
"been split again for the second 
time In as many years . 

Bultacb suffered an ankle in
jury while playing Louisiana 

State and ts listed as a doubt
ful starter against Tech, 
Bultach was injured in his soph .. 
omore year and was sidelined 
the remainder of the year . 

TIJE BIG PAIR have great 

speed, Bullach ls 6' l", weighs 
220 and clips the 100 yard dash 
in 9,6, while Montgomery can 
match his speed and stands 
6' 3'', He tips the scales at 
219 pounds. 

In 1967 Montgomery ripped 
for 700 yards second In the 
SWC only to Chris Gilbert of 
Texas. But the duo had never 
materialized into varsity play 
due to Buliach's injury , 

Boo was one of the most 
celebrated high school runners 
ever. He ranked all-state twice 
and all-American his senior 
year . But he never got Ills 
chance in varsity ball in 1967, 
for early In the fall workouts 
hts knee gave way and he never 
walked onto the field. 

AN OPERATION repaired 
that Injury and prepared Bullach 
for another go at it. In the next 
five games the dynamic duo 
proved to the Frog fans that 
they were everything that had 
been expected of them. Dis
aster struck In the stxth game 
against LSU, when Boo was 
Injured again, this ti.me lt 
was his ankle. 

ow er- us Friday's fear less f orcasters 
Game 
Per Cent 

Tech.TCU 

SMU-A&M 

Texas-Baylor 

Arkansas.Rice 

Alabama-LSU 

USC-California 

Kansas.Oklahoma 

Auburn-Tenn. 

Penn. St •• Mtam1 

Cowboys.Giants 

Seyle 
. 734 

Tech 

SMU 

Texas 

Arkansas 

LSU 

use 

Kansas 

Tenn. 

Penn. St. 

Cowboys 

Ammons 
.692 

Tech 

SMU 

Texas 

Arkansas 

LSU 

use 

Kansas 

Tenn. 

Penn. St. 

Cowboys 

Drollinger 
.740 

Tech 

SMU 

Texas 

Arkansas 

LSU 

USC 

Kansas 

Tenn. 

Penn. St. 

Cowboys 

Fannin 
.641 

Tech 

SMU 

Texas 

Arkansas 

Alabama 

USC 

Kansas 

Tenn. 

Penn. Sf. 

Cowboys 

Phelan 
.719 

Tech 

SMU 

Texas 

Arkans3iS 

Alabama 

USC ! • -~ 
Kansas : 

:! 
• Auburn 5 

Penn. si 
: Cowbo1 

Ancient Atkins achieves i 
second chance with SaintA 

~ 

NORMAN "BOO" BULAICH 

NEW ORLEANS (AP) - Does 
Doug Atkins, the man mountain 
from Tennessee, have a grudge 

_against the Cleveland Browns 
for trading him to the Chicago 
Bears 13 years ago 7 

tackles and win when we play 
them Sunday," said Atkins 
Thursday. ''But I don't care 
how many tackles I get If we 
win.'' 

like for the Chicago Bears • 
the team's owner, George ''Pf 
pa Bear'' Halas, the patrl&rf 
of pro football, :i 

• 

ROSS MONTGOMERY 

*CINEMA W!ST Jf. 
19th & QUAKER 

~INCOLO" 

~LINDSEY lf-
MAIN & J P06·7122 •• ..,, 

GUN 
CAN 
P&Ar 

EASTMANCOLOR and SCOPE 

sterr1n1 
EDD GILBERT GEORGE 

BYRNES· ROLAND·HILTON 
•nd introctit£!na KAREEN O'HAR 

_...VILLAGE 
34th & ·x· 

I 
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TECH ADS 
GET RESULTS 

Mats . 

Daily 2:00 

Eves. 
Daily 8:00 

ADULTSONLYI 
l.D. REOUIRED 

''ALL THE 
SINS OF 
SODOM'' 

·-·· _,_, 

Last week Bultach sat out 
the Baylor game and watched 
his team romp to 47-13 win 
over the hapless Bears . He 
will probably not start against 
the Raiders. 

Montgomery the healthy half 
of the pair has been sD!ladily 
working his way lnto the TCU 
record books. He needs only 
42 yards to become the second 
all-Ume high rusher for the 
Frogs. 

"IT WOULD GIVE me a great 
deal of satisfaction to become 
the nwnber two rusher.' ' ad
mits Montgomery, ''but really, 
I don't pay that much attention 

to the statistics. If I was a 
pro and my salary depended 
on It. I would ." 

Montgomery pinched a nerve 
In hls left arm muscle in the 
Baylor game, but that wlll not 
hinder him against Tech. 

The last time the pair were 
together they helped the TCU 
trosb to their ftrst undefeated 
season In many years, Winning 
ftve straight. Boo logged 503 
yards on 85 carries and slx 
touchdowns; while Montgomery 
earned 452 yards on 78 stabs 
and tour TDs . Both were award
ed all-SWC freshman honors. 

BUY TECH ADS -CALL 742-4251• 

A COMPLETE llNE. "'' '' 
" 

OF 
BAR SUPPLIES 

·-···· 
MINI - MARTS 

''Serving Quality Barbecue'' 
SERVING. WEST TEXAS OVER 30 YEARS 

·THREE LOCATIONS· • 
ua ii I 

nt a I 111115 IT liQll 
l .J ......... ., 

dtp N.ita • US 11 
a. ,,. " '" •-•JU 

"'"'" u.. .... IL aa 'J SH 4·7177 

In the JulesBnck·Pclel' Oioole production of George Bernard Shaws 

•I .. 

AKIM TAMIROFF . PiiiDYsiOii . 01MiiiiiiiaM~N --Hu6iit'i'oNi'io·· JuillsucK . GoRroN'i'CiMvNG TECHNICOLOR- FROM WARNER BROS .. SEVEN ARTS~· 
ARNETT ·BENSON THEATRE PERFORMANCES: 

1st & University P02-4537 1: 36-3:25-5: 20-7: 16-9: 10 
ADULTS: Mat. 1.00 
Eve. 1.25 

CHILDREN 
50c 

TIJE FROGS are 2-S In the 
season standings and 1.3 In 
Conference standlng. 

Today's 
Sports 

Use Your 
SKI BELL'S 

1
CREDIT 
CARD 

The 38-year-old' Atkins, a 
mainstay of the surprising New 
Orleans Saints defense, just 
chuckles when he's asked that 
question, 

But earlier this season, he 
made 13 unassisted tackles In a 
game against Cleveland, and al
though the Saints were defeated 
in the flnal minutes, Atkins was 
named the National Football 
League's defensive player of the 
week by The Associated Press. 

''I'd Uke to get that many 

This Weeks Programs 

TIME DF THE LOCUST 
AMERICA -LAND DF THE FREE 
REPORT FROM MILBRDDK 
PEACE MANDALA 
REDUCTION 
LDVE'ME-DAMN IT! 
THE DRAFT CARD BURNERS 
AMERICA AU GRATIN 
MASS 

All Underground Movies out by 12:30 

TIJE SAINTS are 16-po!nt 
Wlderdogs for their Century 
Division game in Cleveland Sun
day against the Browns. 

At an age when most defen~ 
stve linemen have long retired, 
Atkins Is having an amazing 
season. Last Sunday he decked 
Dallas' Don Meredith three 
times. 

The 6-foot.8 defensive end, a 
college star at Tennessee, 
makes no bones about his dis-

Tom .\'o/Jfe's 

''Cl NDERS'' 
OPEN EVERY FRIDAY 
& SATURDAY NIGHT 

LIVE SOUL GROUP 

J4th & AVE. A 
PUBLIC DANCE 

Na one under 18 
years old. 

ALL TECH STU DENTS 
WELCOME. 

by SKIBE LL'S 

MOTEL ANO RESTAURANT 

103 STUDENT AND 
FACULTY DISCOUNT 

ON SUNDAYS 3-10 pm 

BE SURE TO GET IN ON THE 
COUNTRY INN'S FOOTBALL CONTEST 
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19th & Brownfiekt Highway SW5·5275 

Chaparral Cinema 
OPEN: 6:45 FEATURES 7:00 & 9:00 P02-9615 -- SIDNEY 

POITil:R 
KATHARINE 

HEPBURN 
. SPENCER 

~esslVho's TRACY 
con1ing to dinner 
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Tech defenu •tar• • in lo•ing effort 

A&M's Flsh wore down the 
Picador defense and scored late 
in the game to drop the Tech. 
sans, 16-13, last night in the 
Kht va Shrine Bowl. 

Tech's defense had kept the 
Scalet ln the ball game with tts 
clutch plays and consistent blit. 
1111111 o1 the Fish quarterback. 

ros w 
But numerou,s tumbles and pass 
interception deep In their own 
territory took tts toll on the 
defense, and the Picador defen. 
de rs allowed their second s core 
with only two-and-a half minu
tes remaining on the clock. 

TEMPERA TURES IN THE 

• • I 1cs, 
LOW -40' s kept the crowd down 
to 8,000, though the Shrlners 
had expected zo, 000 for the an. 
nual charity game. 

The Picador defense was the 
one bright spot for Coach Berl 
Huffman. Linebackers Tommy 
Mcintyre, Mark Dove and La.r
ry Mollnaire spearheaded the 

Tech defense that Ume and a· 
gain gave the offense the ball 
in advantageous territory. 

The Tech quarterbacks, 
Dale Rebold, Charles Napper, 
Mark Nicolle and Sid Mueller 
threw a total of 25 passes, 
completing eight of them for 
109 yards. Though Tech earned 
41 more yards ln the air than 
they did trom rusbl'ng, four 
of the Picador passes were pick... 
ed off UL cntd..a.l sth1attons.. 

THE BLITZING AGGIE DE
FENSE whittled Tecb's 170 yard 
rushing performance down to a 
measly 68 yards by dropping the 
Techs an signal-callers for a to
tal of 102 yards ln losses. 

the Cadets and the Tecbsans. 

TIIE AGGIES SCORED AGAIN 
fl ve minutes later, as 
their outstanding Unebactei; 
Steve Luebbenhusenlntercepted 
a Rebold pass and brought it 
back to the Pie 22. The Pie 
defense held, but the Aggies 
Richard Baldeschwiler kicked a 
34 yard fleld goal to tack three 
points on the Fish ledger and 
send the Picadors to the dress. 
Ing room at halftime contempla. 
ting a seven point deficit. 

On the first possession ofthe 
second half, defensive end Ken 
Perkins intercepted a King pass 
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and brought tt back 51 yards 
before he was knocked out of • 
bounds at the Fish one yard 
line. Two plays later, Re-
bold snuck it In and Curtis' 
conversion kick knotted the 
score. 

HELP! - Picador quarterback Dale Rebold at- 102 yards in losses by the Fish defenders. The tempts to elude the clutches of Aggie defender Pie offense rushed for 170 yards but netted Andy Henard. This was not an isolated case as only 68 yards in the game. (Staff photo by the Tech backs were thrown for a total of Richard Mays) 

' 

A Fish tumble of a Rebold 
punt was recovered by half. 
back Miles Langhennlg for the 
Pies and set up their flrst 
s core. Taking the ball at the 
Aggie 22, the Tech rushers gain. 
ed four yards on three forays 
into the Maroon and White line. 
With fourth and six, Picador 
kicker Clifton Curtis booted the 
first of his two fleld goals, 
a 34 yarder, to put the Tech. 
sans ahead J..0 early ln the 
first period .. 

Rushers Miles Langhennlg, 
Scott Brady and John Klein. 
ert powered a Picador drive 
that went 50 yards on the ground 
before it was stopped and Cur. 
tis was called on again to per
form his kick1ng magic. The 
240 pound Silsbee product o
bliged with his second 34 ya.rd 
field goal and the Pies held 
a tenuous 13.-10 lead. 

a 'sDa ealin s 

• • 

" EASY FELLOWS, I JUST GOT RID OF IT-
Picador quarterback Dale Rebold throws a pass 
before he is dumped by Aggie defenders Robert 
Hill (81) and Corky Sheffield (26). Rebold 

" -

-
- --completed five of 17 passes for 74 yards against 

A&M and had two intercepted. (Staff photo by 
Richard Mays) 

The A&M frosh got on the 
board at the 10 minute mark of 
the second quarter as quarter
back Joe King lotted a 50 yard 
scoring pass to his wingback 
Bill Polasek to recapture the 
lead, 6-3. The Fish kicker, 
Billy Martin added the extra 
point and put four points between 

A NAPPER FUMBLE AT the 
Tech 32 setup the f'Jnal score 
as Flsb offense cracked the 
Tech Une for consistent four 
yard gains. 

Rebel linksters plan 
'69 tournaments • ID 

fy dates, although some leak
ed th.rough the sponsors them
selves. 

THE TOURNAMENTS for 
which the rebel pros contend to 
have agreements Lnclude the 
following: SWC leaders challenge 

upset-minded underdogs 

NEW YORK (AP) - The 
American Professional Golf
ers, top touring pros who broke 
with the Professional Golfers 
Association, announced Thurs
day the signing for 19 tourna4 

ments with a tot.al purse of 
~2,305,000 , 

''Thirteen other sponsors 
have reques ted contracts with 
the APG for 1969," s aid Gard~ 
ner Dickinson Jr ., president 
of the APG . ''These contracts 
have been malled to sponsors, 
which should assure the APG 
of having a very represent.a
tive tour schedule 1n 1969 ." 

Kaiser International Open, 
Los Angeles Open, Andy WU. 
liams...5an Diego Open, Doral 
Open at Miami, Monsanto Open 
at Pensacola. Fla., Tournament 
of Champions at Las Vegas, 
Atlanta Classic, Cleveland 
Open, Phlladelphla Golf Clas. 
sic, Haig Open, Heritage Golf 
Classic, Greater Jacksonville 
Open, Florida Citrus Open at 
Orlando, Phoenix Open, Tuc
son Open, Greater New Orleans 
Open, Colonial National at Fort 
Worth, Kemper Open at Hart
ford, Conn., and the Memphis 
Open. 

The Southwest Conferences' 
four co-leaders r.ake an the 
loops hard luck t.eams this week
end; all hoping to preserve the 
leadership logjam until, at 
least. next week. 

Tech, Arkansas, Texas and 
SMU face comparatively easy 
opponents !:his weekend, and 
with all four counting an vic .. 
tortes, only an upset can knack 
one of them into the two lass 
column. 

niE SWC, whlc; h must be 
dubbed the ''upset capitol of 
the football world," ts sure to 
have four well-fought con tests 
on its hands . 

Aerial acrobatics are expect
ed to be on tap in the Cotton 
Bowl as the Mustangs take on 
the defending SWC champion 
Aggies of Texas A&M . 

Last week Chuck Hixson, l:he 
nation's leading passer, took 
on the conference's leading pass 
defense, the Texas Longhorns, 
and came out on the short end 
of a 38-7 score . Even though 
t:i:.e Mustangs could only must.er 
seven points, Hixson threw for 

336 yards and knocked the Long
horns pass defense Into third 
position in the conference s . Now 
A&M ls the SWC pass defense 
leader ... and they 're facing 
Hixson . 

Charact.eristically, Edd Har
gett.. A&M's ace quart.erback 
tossed 28 passes for three 
touchdowns in a 25-22 losing 
effort against the Arkansas Raz.. 
orbacks . In doing so, he crack
ed long-standing conference 
records for passing yardage 
and attempts, 

Though the Cadets have tast
ed defeat five times this year 
(three in conference play), the 
Ponies are shaken from their 
loss to Texas and Will be wary 
of the Aggies potent aJr attack. 

The Razorbacks ent.ertaln the 
winless Rice Owls this Satur
day before a packed Homecom
ing crowd at Fayetteville . 

1HE HOGS SUPER.SOPHS, 
quart.erback Bill Monrgomery 
and tailback Bill Burnett, are 
the moving parts that have kept 
the Razorback scoring machine 

- ,yourself 
until it hurts 

a little, and you grow 
a lot, solving 

challenging problems 

We have the kind of job opportunities that 
put you right where the action is. Earnings 
are excellent ..• but a lot more than just 
money is involved. You'll be in the thick of 
important things instantly. And you'll learn 
fast. Pick the area that interests you most 
and fits you best: exploration, engineering, 
manufacturing, research and develop
ment, marketing, or administration. You'll 
want to check this out before you make the 
big decision. 

Our representatives will be Jn on Nov. 19-20 
Full details available at the Pla~ment Office 

sr•••••o Standard Oil Company 
@(INDIANA) ANO ITS SUBSIDIARIES 

American 011 Company · Pan American Petroleum Corp. 
Amoco Chemical Corp · American lnternatlonal 011 Co. 
Service Pipe Une Co. 

in SWC contention , 

MEANWHILE, 1HE PGA, 
Montgomery hit on 20 of 28 

passes against A&M to become 
the first Razorback in history 
to complete over 100 aerials In 
a single season . Burnett has 
put 60 points on the Razorback 
ledger this year, the first U 
of A sophomore to reach that 
scorio~ plateau. 

The Lohgl\prn.s have won nve 
games in a row since losing to 
Tech, while the Bears have 
managed two wins against five 
defeats , It's doubtful the Bears 
c an must.er enough strength to 
knock off the nation's number 
e I even team . 

fighting the new organization In 
the courts, also was busy dick
ering with sponsors . It report
ed three definit.e events, ano
ther t.entative 1n addition to the 
annual PGA Championship, 
which hJS been left hanging In 
the air . 

The PGA ls seeking an in
junction against the APC In 
federal courts. 

The sponsor war Is brisk, 
with the PGA threatening fur 
ther court action If the APG 
sets a tournament in conflict 
with a PGA...sponsored event . 

A bearing ls schedule lat.er 
this month ln l:he Court of Ap. 
peals ln Philadelphia . A full
scall! trial may take place ln 
December or January as the 
PGA seeks to protect Its iS.6 
million tour . 

Thus, the APC, in its an
nouncement, declined to specl-

One college s more 
than broaden horizons. It 
sails to them, and beyond. 
Now there 's a way for you to know 
the world around you first-hand. 
A way to see the things you've 
read about, and study as you go. 
The way is a college that uses the 
Parthenon as a classroom for 
a lecture on Greece, 
and illustrates Hong 
Kong's floating 
societies with an 
hour's ride on a 
harbor sampan . 

Every year Chapman College's 
World Campus Afloat takes two 
groups of 500 students out of their 
classrooms and opens up the 
world for them. And you can be 
one of the 500. Your new campus 
is the s.s. Ryndam, equipped with 
modern educational facilities and 
a fine faculty. You'll have a com
plete study curriculum as you go. 
And earn a fully-accredited 
semester while at sea. 

Chapman College is now accept
ing enrollments for Spring '69 
and Fall '69 semesters. Spring '69 
circles the world, from Los Angeles 
through the Orient, India, South 
Africa, to New York. Fall '69 leaves 
New York for Europe, the Mediter
ranean , Africa, South America, 
ending in Los Angeles. 

The world is there. Here 's a 
good way for you to find out what's 
happening . Send for our catalog 
with the coupon at right. 
Safety lnlormallon: The 
s.s. Ryndam , registered in the 
Netherlands, meets International 
Safety Standards for new ships 
developed in 1948 and meets 1966 
fire safety requirements. 
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II 
WORLD CAMPUS AFLOAT 
Director of Admissions 
Chapman College, Orange, Calil 92666 

Please send your catalog detailing curricula, 
courses offered, faculty data, admission require
ments and any other facts I need to know . 

M" 
Ml11 
M ... 

SCHOOL INFORMATION 

Lisi N1m1 Finl 

Nam• ol SChool 

C1mpu1 Ad'drffs itiiit 

CltY Slat• 
C1mpu1 Phon1 ( ) 

lnlllal 

Zlp 

Year In SChool ApprOJ1... GPA on 4.0 sc:ii• 

HOM! INFORMATION 

Clfy Slife 2Jp 

Xii• eoa. 
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un111 tnro should be 11nt to campu1 0 nom• 0 : approx. d•I• 
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with Dad's Day Saturday, we welcome 

all students and their Dad's 

Window Pane Sport Coat 
... Woven in Great Britain for 

Dom's specifications, It 
carries a distinction of its own 

Jefferson Slacks 
... The Hopsack weave adds the 

perfect touch to the 
Sports Design. 

Cole-Hahn Shoes 
... The ensemble is complete 

with the distinctiveness 
of the buckle. 

$ 

$ 

$ 

Dom's features Dad Pleasin' Buys, with 
• Open Accounts 

• Budget Accounts 
• Revolving Accounts 

~ms 

00 

50 
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BOOZERS ABOUNO - Biff Pointer as tile 8:15 p.m. for tile lint of five pefformar.ceL 
drunken Christopher Sly is flanked by serving· Today's and Monday's performances are sold 
man Dale Tanner and huntsman Rick Houston out, but tickets are still available for the Satur
as he bids to assert his identity in the ''induc- day evening performance, and for Sunday's 
tion'' scene that begins the action of ''Taming two, the first at 3 p.m. and the second at 8: 15 
of the Shrew." The comedy opens today at p.m. 

New University to begin here 
if administration approves it 

By LARRY CHEEK 
Copy Editor 

Plans are still in the offing 
tor a ''New University'' to be 
initiated here next semester 

under the sponsor ship of the 

• 

• 

Tech Ads 
FOR RENT 

M•rn.d ,...p1e1 oa:IJ, pool ud '•' • •7, 
BW. JUd. Ttcb VW ... , .S.50, PQl.. 
!233. Unl."Nrstt7 Vlllap, •t.&O, ~ 
aw, v1rst17 VWap, tee.50, PO&-ltM. 

S·Room tufllillbed tP1rtment. 8111• pa1d.. 
1- Blocll: OU carnpu5. Carptt, nice J'urnl . 
ture. 11!15 per rooolh . SWl-3C93 . 

TYPING 
LUBBOCK S~SERYICQ.. .• , •.• ~ •. ~ 
Theme•, '?beH•, m.w: Sa1ectrtc type. 
•rtlere, lllOtl.r)' ••rvtce, 1U1meocraptil.11C• 
work irur1ntMd. 30fO S4t.b St. fiWi.lllL 

T)'Pl.nc or aU ~. trie.u, t.rm paper•, 
dl!lsert•tion.e. Giaar•n111!1. Ela<:trtc 1,.... 
•rlt.r , rut •ervtce. Mr•. Pq:;7 o.n.. 
2122 3Jrd, SW2-21211. 

TYPJHG; theme•, reporU, theses, etc. 
E~rlence<I , rest servtce, cuu•"' 1 ed. 
electr1c IYP91rflter , reu0111ble, Mrs. Ray, 
2208 l'ltb St., SH4·13311. 

IBM Sieledl"lc: E1119rt tn:ut •PKlUlri.i. 
In themes, terro pa119n , etc. SW9.'24e. 
or SW9.Stl5. 

40c per p.ge .• themes , research, repoTU, 
etc. Sa-1\Jnc correct..:!. f'al'l,nhl,l\D.r· 
1nteed. Mre . Sh.••, SH4.7'1'15, 150143rd. 

TYPlnc Done. Wal lll.nc dlatance Teen. 2205 
Bo.ston. E1pertencfld. f'ul. C•l l Mra. Ar. 
nold, SH4-3102 or SH4.5312. AfterD0011. 

• 
Typtnc w1nte<I , Bobby Hudeon, J71L 2-4t.b , 
SWll-.1492. Atler 5. 

PROf"ESSIONAL TYPING, e<l.ltinc Tecb 
Gr1d111te, E•per!tn<:ed. ots1ertaUoo.s , 
theses, all reports. Mr.. 81.Cne•t, 3410 
28th St., SW5-2328. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
With tutor • ct rlUled t.-per1.eoic.e<I m1tb 
te1cber, tll.11 Ume tutor1nc br 1ppo1ot.. 
roent , 2St7 25th. SH7.4924. 

Jerry's service Ba.rtler Shop, ""'""' "· Thr• mael.er bartier1 to 1er'N )'Oil. 
2~ Amhur1t . POZ...2130, 

- LOOK-
HIFITS 1fic..f'ANTS 20c-OFIESSES 2!5 

If' )'Oii WU~··EXTRA U.,. wub-
at.arch tnchlde<I •llMI' wa7. 

1D'!I. DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD 
IDEAL FAMILY LALHORY 

l71l 4di , POl-!1630 

Watb tutor.-a-dallJ 101' 131, 133, 135, 
138, 1,1, 152. sw5.12111. 

ALTERNATION'S. .Men'1 lftd Lldlll1. llllr . 
1ad Mr1 . D.C. Bowmao, 4927 t'ltb Ptacoe, 
sw11.,111. 

Red Buon f'l)'l!ll Club, Ho ltdtl.1.tton 1 ... 
N'lne a.lrptur.•. ~ta troro 11 .$0 . POL 
342S, ~7 O.nlel. 

EUROPE ORJEN'T: Tourdlr1ctor1....m.dJ 
Profe1aor• to Ltber1I Arts fteld or •I 
•1.1b)KUI , Tra"'l ••J»rl•nce requl.t.:!1 
SaJary plWI lqle"l... IC.Ind.I)' Mnd 
or trawl, t1o1cbJnc expert•-. ud pie 
lute to Boe"'rl)' Braley, Uoi,.r•lt7Tov1 
em 431, Br,.o, Tnu, T7tol. 

EUROPE; Campu tre"'I repr ... ateltw 
want.:! . Eero a.II or part ol. )'Ollr 
o Europe. &tad per•-1 data ~ pl< 
11-re to Be"'rl1 Br&Je7, Uat1'9r1tlJTOIU'1 rm 431, Br)'UI, Teua. T7IOL 

I do lrord.llC. Sbl.rtl, pull 15c. Wl•ed 
famUr lroa.IQI, f\,,o doi1n. FutMr'tlce • 
.Mr1 . Carl J~•. 3309 Ill strMt, PQ6. 
f411 . 

FOR SALE 
81crtace. GRETCH f'lllar·- nr .. 
ailcr--- wttll l'la.lldl , •o .. di. WW 
1111 Mparatlol7. SH'l · IM64• 

• IH7 Volllf-cot1 tot •ale. ........ _ 
tad n.rwo. VaDce knak ............ 
P0t.7MI, I WJ..4007. 

Par II.le: ""' tics.ta \o TCU ca-. 
Eul l'taal» .• "ell. I fiOlll. 

JMI Mutac Ccm....rt. Air, rdo, ._ 
c:)"I., - · T_.wtlit.. IUIO, CIU or. E.G. 
Bo .... ('7U.'IJ") for ........ I I .. I I ••I la ~. INf T17'o1' • ....... 10 lou•AIOH~ OoolU..bldM. 

Student Action Organization. 
The New Un1versltylsslmply 

a renamed version o! the Free 
University originally scheduled 
to be put lnto operation this 
semester, said Jtm Collte, 
chairman o! the New University 
committee. 

According to original goals o! 
the committee, the NewUntver. 
s tty ts designed to s upplement 
regular courses o!rered by the 
college. Non-credit courses of 
contemporary interest to stu
dents will be held and taught by 
faculty members. 

Collle said plans were nowin 
the s tage or getting Adrnin1stra. 
tlon approval and cooperation 
ror the New University and de. 
ctdtng what courses and tnstruc. 
tors to otter. 

However, he satd the recent 
controversy over alleged SAO 
and SOS Unks might hinder ac. 
ceptance of Ute New University. 

''The trouble will be the dorm 
presidents who hear about tt and 
immediately scream SOS and 
Berkeley and Communists and 
get everyone excited,'' Collie 
satd. 

TO TEXAS TECH - TO LUBBOCK. 

AND TO 
Mia Seve11toen I 

~vtftt~ 
Hoon 
1<Mi M·f 
10 - 9 Thur. 

Phone Monterey Center 
SW9-0726 50th St. at Flint Ave. 

Management opportunity? Sure Right now! We be
lieve lhe way to train managers is to let them manage 
Right from fhe start And it works1 Our experience shows 
that on the average. our successful coll ege trainee 
reaches middle management w1th1n 6 months' 

Set your own pace when you 101n us' we·re one ol 
the worlds largest merchandising , food and retailing 
organizations - a c1v111an operation serving Armed 
Forces personnel through · PX and BX retail out
lets And we let you go and grow 1ust as fast as you 
want 101 That 's the way we've grown 1 

we·re 1ook1ng tor bright people 1n the lollowing fields 
• Buying • Arch itecture 
• Retailing • Mechanical Engineering 
• Accounting e Personnel 
• Auditing e Food Management 
•EDP Systems •Vending Management 
Our starting salaries and fringe benefits rank with 

the best- and we offer the opportunity for worldwide 
travel. too1 

If YOU want to succeed 1n business at your own rate, 
without the ho-hum long wait routine . contact your 
placement office' 

OUR REPRESENTATIVE WILL BE ON CAMPUS 

Notember 12 & 13, 196l 
Can't make the 1nterv1ew? Don t sweat 1t Wrrte our 

College Relations Manager and tell him what you'd like 
to do1 

ARMY & AIR FORCE 
EXCHANGE SERVICE 
Dallas. Texas 75222 
EQual Opportunity Employer 

I I 
ARMY & AIR FORCf 

EXCHANGE SERVICE 

• ' am1n 0 the hrew' o ens. 
by CASEY CHARNESS 

Fine Arts Edi tor 

The University Theater's 
premiere production of the 
1 %8..69 season, ''The Taming of 
the Shrew," opens today at 8: 15 
p.m. in the Theater for a week .. 
end's rWl , 

The Theater's performance, 
directed by speech professor 
Ronald Schulz, will udlize the 
play's original form, including 
the induction scene, around 
wbtch t:be familiar s tory of the 
''Shrew' ' ts sec. 

This induction scene ts set 
tn Elizabethan England at a typ-. 
teal tavern and ac a lord's 
house . A troupe or actors con .. 
vtnces an amiable drunk Co al .. 
low them t.o present their rep.. 
ertiore before him at the es tate . 
He agrees, and the framework 
of ''Shrew'' ls set up. 

The play that the actors per .. 
form before their intoxicated 
audience ts the one more famtl .. 
tarly known by readers of 
Shakespeare, the one set ln 
Italy concerning the wooing of 
the bad.tempered Kate by the 
persuas ive Petruchlo. 

Katherine, the Shrew, ts the 
eldest daughter of Baptist.a, a 
rich gentleman of Padua. Kate 
(Judy Keyes) ts a pretty, witty, 
energetl.c, strong ,. willed we.. 
man, nobody's fool and more 
than the equal of any man she's 
ever met, 

Baptista (Kent Graham) Is a 
wealthy merchant and a father 
plagued by the problem of mar .. 
rytng off two daughters. He ls 
concerned over tbelr financial 
as well as their romantl.c wel .. 
fare. 

It seems very unlikely that 
any gentleman would ever ven .. 
ture to marry Kate, and there .. 
fore Baptista ts often blamed 
for deferring bis consent to 
many excellent offers t:hatwere 
made to her gentle younger sts .. 
ter Blanca, whom he will never 
allow to marry until after her 
older sister ts married. 

Blanca (Roberta Buhl) Is the 
docile daughter, in contrast to 
Kate , She ts much sought after 
for ber great fetninlne beauty 
and gentle disposition, buts he ts 
capable of lnErigue to get her 
own way. 

It ha--ppeu--s, however, that a 
gentleman named Petruchio 
comes to Padua, with the pur .. 
pose of finding a wife . UndJs .. 
couraged by the reports 9f 
Kate's temper and hearing she 
ts rich and beautiful, he ls re .. 
solved upon marrying this fam .. 

--~ 

ous termagant and earning her 
into a meek and manageable 
wife, 

Petruchlo (David Keyes) ls 
self ~ confident. adventurous, 
funlovlng, wtth physical vitality 
and s trong wit. 

When PetruchJo asks Baptista 
for Kate's hand and sees dis .. 
plays of this wench's famous 
temper, he falls ln love with 
her lusty spirit and vows to have 
her . 

So Petruchio marries not only 
for money, but also for love. He 
settles with himsel! t:he course 
of courtship: ' ' lf she rails at 
me, I will tell her she sings 
as sweetly as a nightingale, and 
if she frowns, I will say she 
looks as clear as roses newly 
washed with dew. If she will not 
speak, I will praise the elo. 
quence of her language," 

In short, be plans to kill her 
with kindness. The first weeks 
of their marriage are filled with 
wild haranguing from Kate, and 
only calculated conditioning 
from Petruchto. 

Never was there such a mad 
marriage; but Petruchlo en. 
courages thts wildness , the bet
ter to succeed 1n the plot he bas 
formed to came bis shrewish 
wife . 

The other characters In the 
play include Lucentio (John) 
Bratcher), a cultivated, roman~ 
ttcally inclined young man who 
falls 1n love at first stghc widl 
Blanca. 

Hortenslo (Troy West) ts a 
young suitor, captl.vated atflrst 
by feminine beauty and grace, 
but ultimately choosing t:he 
more practical course of mar .. 
rytng for money. 

Vlncentto (Michael Smith) ls 
the father of Lucentio. He tnna
cently becomes involved In 
some confusing and exasperat
ing situations, such as being 
mistaken for a fair young 
maiden . 

A pedant Bob Byron Is an el
derly man who Is also innocent
ly drawn into a confusing 1n .. 
trlgue. 

The three main servants in 
the piece are Tranlo (Charles 
Kerr), Gnunto (Glen Thomason) 
and Blondello (fay Armstrong). 
TranJo ts a clever servant who 
enjoys managing disguise and 
trickery which will gethls mas.. 
ter the girl of his choice. 

Tickets for die play are avail .. 
able in the Theater box office 
at SO cenbil for Tech sn1dents 
and ~2 for faculty, staff and 
public . 

• 
MY HOUSE, MY LANO, MY ... KATE-''Wild-
cat Kate," Judy Keyes, becomes tame as she 
holds her two bad-tempered sisters Roberta 
Buhl and Betsey Bickley, while Toy Armstrong 
as the amused suit or looks stage left. Tickets 

are priced at SO cents for students with 10. 
and $2 for the faculty, staff and general pub
lic. The production is directed by Ronald 
Schulz. (Staff photo by Milton Adams.) 

Mathematics clinic to analyze 
pre-programmed teaching aids 

A c lintc to study the use of 
pre.programmed material and 
certain recent teaching aids will 
be sponsored by the mathemat
ics deparonent Nov. 18 through 
22 In the Mesa Room. 

This week.long clti:itc will be 
an introduction of a system in 
which pre .. programmed teach .. 
tog aids and questions can be 
coordinated with a professor 's 
lecture, and which will also at .. 
low the professor to instantly 
evaluate the performance of any 

individual or the class as a 
whole . 

PRIMARILY ll!E clinic Will 
be a demonstration of these 
teaching aids for the purpose of 
evaluating the system Itself. 
Tech's teaching staff and per .. 
sonnel from schools throughout 
West Texas and New Mexico 
will be invited, though anyone 
may attend. 

DON TOMAS 
Fine Mexican 

Foot/ 

There will be several dem .. 
onstrattons each day which are 
planned to coincide with Tech'• 
class periods, and the math .. 
mattes department bas invited 
class participation . 

A lecture program was or .. 
gantzed to coincide with a BA 
class' normal lecture as adem .. 
onstration of die system's use 
tn class. It is planned that sev .. 
eral classes may participate in 
these demonstrations, allowing 
the non.participators to observe 
the application of the system. 

STUDENTS WHO NEED MONEY, 

3~ Bloch 
North of 4th 
on Ave. H 

WE HAY£ $1,000 FOR YOU AT ROBBY'S 
~ PROGRAMMED av THE TEXAS 

ll!E SYSTEM ITSELF ccm. 
slsts of electronic answer keys, 
which will be placed on each 
desk, and a master board, wbfch 
registers the responses of each 
student. compares them with die 
correct answers, and shows 
each student's percentage qf 
correct answers on an electron .. 
tc chart. 'Ibis ls done using a 
pre.recorded magnetic tape of 
questions and answers . 

The tapes serve as reference 
to tb.e student, who can select 
any portion of recorded ques-. 
tions and answer s by diallng a 
series of coded numbers on a 
"'lepbone-Ulco dial . 

computed by: 

\1 TECH STUDENT. PRIVACY. 
CONVENIENCE. MAID SERVICE. 
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES. 
SWIMMING POOLS. ~ 
FOOD - - - GOOD. ' 

ICESKATING 

IS 

I ~OBEYS 
The in-address off-campus • • -1 • 

•. where Texas Tech stutk1tts live 
whose number is PO S-5712 COMING 

1001 UNIVERSITY 

• :·.: .: ' • • •• . -~=- .• . . . \ . 
I .T • • • :,· \.·, ;, .. . . . . 'I ··,. '·-· . . . ·' .... ••• 

AVENUE, LUBBOCK, TEXAS 

to 
SHOW THE OLD 
MAN HOW NIF I Y 
YOU ARE! 

1'CUS~lte 
ead 

SATURDAY NOV. 9 

No. 1 Brownfield & Quaker No. 2 4711 0 No. 3 117 Univenity 

This system can also include 
other teaching aids, such as a_ 
slide projector, which can be
''plugged'' into a master board. 
which would allow a professor 
to conduct class over closed 
circuit televtston and giving 
htm the means to evaluate cbe 

,response of his class. 

r. J. lnis Ar1ist1 
OPTOMETRIST 

Con tact Lenses - Visual Care 

s100 
Discount 

to Techsans on oil Rosu· 
larly - priced record. 
albums . 

• 2422 BrOlld-y 
• To.,..n a. country 
• 3404 34th 
• 2159 50th 

' . 



1 Continental 
to feature 
protest films 

series of underground so 
protest tllms ls schedule< 

11 p.m. today at the Contt. 
tal Cinema. 
be program lasts an hour
·•·hal1, and will be repeat. 
Saturday at the same time. 

'T1.me of the Locust,'' by 
r Gessner, is a tllm about 
war in vtetnam, compiled 
American newstllm, com. 

tootare shot by the Natton
LlberaUon Front of South 

• letnam, and suppressed tllm 
• 
taken by Japanese cameramen. 

''Repart From Mllbrook,'' by 
Jonas Mekas, ts a photographic 
••say on former Harvard pro
iauor and LSD advocate Ttmo
.y Leary, his world, his ideas 
IMs his ''fiower cb.1ldren.'' The 

track ls tn counterpoint 
the visual imagery; it is 

interview with the sberlU 
arrested Leary on a nar

cs charge. 

:'The Draft Card Burners,'' 
Hilary Harris, shows the 

card burners ln demon
ttons in New York City 

lng the fall of 1965, re. 
g these events to the pro

t & Is against the dra!t system 
iii the Vietnam con!llct. 
:!.'.!'America Au Grattn,'' by 
• non Zimmerman is a satire 

the invaluable doughnut 
••. a satire that U filmed 
played perfecUy straight. 

s set forth in a Robert 
chley.type lecture, and ls 

an 1xpertment ln keeplng words 
al'wtld as pictures. 

·oMass,'' by Bruce Bailee, 
bArs witness against the state 
to which we have supposedly 
sunk. The Ma.as ts traditionally 

• a eolebrat:l.on of life, and the 
c;t0,tradtction ot the ttlm ls 
tlllt: tt celebrates a Mass ot 
death. 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

• 
I c ~11 Corbin's 03 
• 
l Definitely designed for the 
~ore active man they are 
! trimmer in the leg, lower 
e in the rise. Our Natural 
! Shoulder cut, always cor-• 
~ rect, fits all men comfort-
? ably. Own one. They're the 
!: .&st. 

-
. TROUSERED BY 

CORBIN ,_ 
-I' 
e 
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Dad's Day Events 
Here ts the program of activttles for Dads Day Saturday: 
9 a.m.-Reg1straUon Coffee, Coronado Room, Tech Union. 
11:00 a.m.-Dads Association Business meeting, Coro-

Carol of Lights 
nado Room, Tech Union. 

11:30 a.m.-Dads Association Luncheon (Dads only) 
Ballroom, Tech Union. Main speaker, Or. W. H. Gordon, 
Lubbock physician and Orst president of the Dads Associ
ation. Honored guests will be the 1968 rectplents of the 
student scholarships awarded by the Association and ln· 
ductees into the Athletic Hall of Honor. Winner of Spencer 
A. Wells $500 Memorial Honorarium to a faculty member 
who has made a stgnlttcant contribution to Tech will be 
announced. 

11:30 a.m.-Mothers Luncheon (tor wives and family 
members), Union Cateterla. 

2:00 p.rn.-Tech-Texas Christian University football 
game, Jones Stadium. 

Joyce scholars 
to meet at Tech 

1 Flnnegans Wake'.'' 

• coming 
Fantastic! Beauutulf Breatb

takingl Wonderful! These and 
other words of wonder will be 
beard Dec. 3 at 7 p.m. as the 
Tech campus ts illuminated by 
Christmas lights. 

Each Christmas the Women's 
Residence Council sponsors the 
carol ot Lights. Tech buildings, 
such as the Administration, Sci
ence, Chemistry, Journalism 
and BA buildings, are outlined 
by strands of gaily colored 
lights. 

Preparation bas already be· 
gun. Lights are going up; dig. 
nltarles are being invited; word 
ts being spread. 

Students are asked to meet 
in the Science Quadrangle Dec. 
3 at 7 p.m. when the Christ. 
mas lights will go on and the 
campus will appear as one great 
Christmas decoration. 

Dec. 3 
After the buildings are Ught.. 

ed c:::holrs trom the different 
dorms will sing medleys ot 
Christmas carols, and dancers 
will perform a Christmas dance, 

Saddle Tramps Will lead dis .. 
tingutshed guests and dignt. 
tartes by torchlight from the 
Administration parking lot to 
the Science Quadrangle. 

Lumlnarios, w h I ch are 
candles tn sand .. ttlled sacks, 
will Une the walks trom each 
entry station to Memorial ctr. 
cle. Alpha Phi Omega, Circle 
K, Women's Service Organtza. 
tion, and Cbt Rho will partici· 
pate in this project. 

Organizations represented 1n 
A WS will make decorations to 
ornament the gigantic Christ. 
mas tree to be located in the 
Engtneerlng Quadrangle next to 
Memorial Circle. 

Several of the nation's most 
distinguished James Joyce 
scholars, Including Thomas F. 
Staley, editor ot the ''James 
Joyce Quarterly,'' will present 
papers at Tech's second aMual 
Comparative Literature Sym
posium Feb, 7-8. 

''James Joyce: His Place tn 
World Literature'' will be the 
theme ot the two-day series of 
lectures, panel discussions and 
seminars organized by the In· 
terdepartmental Committee on 
Comparative Literature headed 
by Dr, Alan M. F. GUIUl. Ses. 
stons will be In Tech's Uni· 
verstty Theater. 

Raider Roundup 
Here to lecture on the Irish 

writer's lite and works will 
be William T. Noon, professor 
of English at LeMoyne College, 
Syracuse, N. Y. i Dounta Bunts 
Christiana, professor at WIS· 
constn State University; and 
William J. Handy, professor at 
the University of Oregon. 

The visiting lecturers have 
written many books and artt. 
cles about Joyce. Dr. Staley, 
associate dean of the Uni verst. 
ty ot Tulsa Graduate School, 
ls the author of''James Joyce's 
Portrait of the Artist'' and 
''Dubliners: A Critical Hand· 
book.'' 

REV. MR. NOON ts the au. 
thor of ''Joyce and Aquinas'' 
and ''Poetry and Prayer'' as 
well as numerous articles con
cerning Joyce. Christiana won 
recognition for hts study on 
1 'The Scandinavian Elements of 

The annual conference is 
sponsored by the departments 
of English, classical and ro
mance languages, Germanic and 
Sia vonlc Languages and the In
ternailonal Center for Arid and 
Semi • Arid Land studies 
(!CASALS). 

TWO SPECIALIZED SEMI· 
NARS wtll be held this year, 
according to Symposium Chatr. 
man w. T. Zyla, one on com
paratl ve literature in general 
and the other on Joyce, both 
of which will be oriented tor 
graduate students and faculty 
members of southwestern and 
mldwestern universities. 

Or. Zyla edited the proceed. 
tngs of lastsprtng's symposium 
which were published in July 
1968. 

Speleoloelcal Society 

Tech SpeleolO(lcal SO<'lety W'lll mel'l 
Mond1y tn room 48 of tll• Science Build. 
inc. National SpeleoloeLcal Soclely sUdes 
on cave 11tety 11111 be shown dur1n1 the 
7:30 p.m. mfftln1. 

+++ 

Oerby Hatneld wtll play at an After· 
Game Dance Saturday rrom 8·1Z p.m. 
ln the Union Ballroom. Adm\1slon 11 trN, 

+++ 

Terh 01m11, W'lve1 of Tech students, 
will mHt 1t 7:15 p.m. Monday at St, 
John's M1thod\1t Cllurrll, Mrs.JollnAv1nt 
wlll pre1ent ''ld•1s tor Cllrl11tm11 with 
Tupperw1r1.'' Nursery a'lllllable. 

+++ 

New Univ1r1tty 

Any ttudtnl or f1rully wllo W\11111 to 
IUIOllll toptr1 tor thl New Un.lvtrslty 
11mlnars to open ne1l 11m11l1r ire Ilk· 
td to Jtfld their SUJllSl\ons 111 Ille New 
un.1 ... r1tty, 8011' 4717, Lubbock, Te• •• 
7M09, 

+++ 

• Now is the time to make your appointment 
for Christmas photographs. 

• Fast Application and Placement Senice 
Photos for January Grads. 

Avalon StuJil'J , "v •vv ·~··· ••• •• ·•· 

LEON QUAl I S ' 

2414 BROADWAY 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
POATI:~ 3·2044 

~ .. 
IO • .. 
0 

• 

the f j g l e a f ~Start '°"" h;ng new .... 
A molt pl ... nt 

4431 50th St. SW5·3744 Expo•''""'"":~ 
If you c.n ch•np your Mind •... why c.n't you chlinge 
thl wsy you look? 
Women like m. Fl9 Leaf. If you know any wom8n 
Just Mk hefll 

COME, ANO DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF THE 
FIG LEAFllll 

AFTON BAXLE'r 

ee1t.ore11ed Coed 

Deadline tor entries In Theta Sl1m1 
Ph.i's Best.or111ed COid. contest l.s 
Wed11esday. The public l• Invited to 11. 
tend the contest In the Coronado Room 
November 16. Pr•llml1111rl11 1r1 trom 10 
a.m, to noon ind nruilt are 1 :30-5 p.m. 
Stnd qu1stlons afld f'ntr\•1 to Cheryl 
T1rvtr, 308 Doak, or c111742.2ff8. 

+++ 

- SOUL -

SOUL wtll mfft ln room Z09 lntl'l1Teell 
Union to discuss ways of ralalnJ money. 
The mMtln1 Sllndty at 5:00 p.m. Will be 
also to lorm commlttH• tor lh• proJect. 

+++ 

- N,C,A.S. -

Tteh's Na\101111\ Colleflatt A11ocl1tlon 
for Secretaries W111 mfft at 8:30 p.m. 
V.'ldneid1y In room 324 of 1111 Business 
Admlnistr1tLon BllildlnJ. Th• prO(T1m wtll 
bl on telephone etiquette, 

+++ 

• 

WHATEVER YOU DO. DON'T BLINK - With 
a touch of eye shadow Miss Cliff Thomoson 
demonstrates makeup techniques on Miss Son· 
jie Neff, Miss Rodeo of Texas who will compete 
in the Miss Rodeo U.S.A. Contest in Las Vegas 
Nov. 10-13. Miss Thomason was a guest lectur-

WELCOME DADS 

er to Mrs. Jim Hayne's Apparel Selection end 
design students in clothing and textiles 237. 
Another visitor to the class was Mrs. David 
Cunningham, professional model and a recent 
contestant in the Miss Ohio Pageant. 

FIELD'S UNIVERSITY SHOP 

! ,ft L.:_ . • ""I / ' i ' / 

• 

Creighton's Tattersall Shirt Classics 
Picture yourself in one of Creighton's traditional tattersall shirts. 
There are so many new color combination" we can ~Jffer you. And 
we have them in blends treated wi1l1 Creighton's exclusive ''Due 
Process'' Perma·No·Press finish, as well as in all cotton. In the mo!>t 
Battering c" ''"'r styles including the deep Brookside button down. 

• 
I 

J 
' • 
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PREPARING FOR DAD'S DAY-Mrs. Frances 
Horger, secretary for the Tech Dad's Associ· 

ation, makes final preparations for Dad's Day 
activities and awards for Saturday's events. 

POLISHING CASE - Steve Matthews, Big Lake ing. If Tech wins the TCU·Tech game, TCU 
sophomore, polishes the long-vacant display will give Tech a saddle which will rest in that 
case in the foyer of the Administration Build· case. 

'Cotton thinkers' 
also want saddle 
By M. N. WIDEMAN JR. 

Staff Wrlter 

The Horned Frogs of TCU 
come to Raider land this week. 
to do battle against a determined 
group of ''Cotton Thinking' ' Red 
Raiders, and a lot more ts at 
stake than just retaining pos~ 
session of the miniature sad~ 
die . 

The ''saddle swap '' between 
Tech and TCU bad Its beg!nnlng 
in 1961 . 1be team that wins 
takes possession of the saddle 
to provide a symbol of rivalry 
and to promote better sports
manship between the schools , 
TCU has kept the saddle for 
the past two years, and it's 
hoped that after the game Sat
urday it will be returned to 
its long-vacant display case in 
the foyer of the Ad Building. 

IBE REMAINING GAMES of 
the season for Tech are ••do 
or die' ' games, and the 2 p.m . 
clash Saturday could be one 
of the most exciting of the sea
son. 

Several activities are slated 
for the Tech campus Saturday, 
along with the Tech-TCU foot
ball game. 

Saturday ts ''All I See Is 
Red Day,'· an annual activity 
sponsored by the Saddle 
Tramps . Tech supporters are 
urged to wear red to the game, 
so hopefully, an aerial view of 
Jones Stadium will resemble 
half a wat.ermelon. 

IF YOUR FAVORITE red suit 
is in the cleaners and you can't 
locate a red tle, jusc relax 

and bring an extra 25 cents to 
the game Saturday. Pledges of 
Tb.eta Sigma Phi, women's pro.. 
fesslonal journalism society, 
will sell red, helium~fllled 
balloons at stadium entrances 
prior to the game, to be re~ 
leased after the first Tech 
touchdown . 

Dads' Day ls also Saturday, 
Activities include a reglstra.-. 
tion cdffee, luncheons for Tech 
Dads and Moms, and halftime 
activities at the game, 

DR. W, H. GORDON, Lub
bock physician and first pres
ident of the Tech Dads' As
sociation, will speak at the 
men's luncheon. The Dads' Day 
activities are sponsored by the 
Tech Dads' Day Association 
In cooperation with the Associ
ation of Women Students . 

At halftime Saturday, ''That 
Goin' Band .. .'' will present & 
spectacular patriotic halftime 
show, which will be made even 
more impressive and colortul 
w1~ the use of 25 American 
flags and a card section reveal .. 
tng several colorrul and appro
priate ''pictures.'' 

TON IGHT AT 7 P.M. the Sad
dle Tramps are sponsoring the 
all school pep rally, at South
west Conference Circle. This 
week, instead of the usual 
''Think Cotton'' slogan, the so~ 
rarities on campus will be 
sporting a ''Get the Sad4le 
Back' ' replacement, 

The s tage ls set for lots of 
action thls weekend, both on 
the campus and on cbe grid
iron. What do ya say Raiders, 
let' s get the cotton pick.in' sad
dle back! 

Staff photos 

by 

Richard Mays 

• 

''ALL I SEE ... " - Theta Sigma Phi pledges Red Day," sponsored by the Saddle Tramps for 
Judy Brown, Lynn Williams and Elaine Saul the TCU-Tech game. Theta Sigs are asking Tech... 1 
prepare for their Saturday balloon sale. The taos to buy a balloon and release it when the 
group will sell heliu':" ·filled, red balloons for Raiders score their first touchdown against the"' 
25 cents each in celebration of ''All I See Is Horned Frogs. . ... 

'' • -1" CALLING ALL TECH STUDENTS THAT LIKE FINE TRADITIONAL CLOTHING 

One Large Group 

SWEATERS 
Arrow · McGregor • others 

$15.00 to $20.00 Values 

McGregor 
WINDBREAKERS 

Out they go 

Large Selection 

MEN'S FINE ROBES 
Natinonally Advertised brands 

Large Group of colorful 

MEN'S FAMOUS TIES 

1/2 PRICE 

1/2 PRICE 

1/2 PRICE 

$2.00 & SJ.DO Values 

EXTRA EXTRA SPECIAL 

Wash 'n Wear White 

MEN'S SLACKS 
also in blu~ 
$10.50 Value 
While they last 

0 
0 

• THE MOST SPECTACULAR SAYING EVENT ON TRADITIONAL 
SUITS, SHIRTS, SPORT COATS, JACKETS, SHOES, TIES, Others 

Famous makes • Cricketeer • Hart Shafner & Mar;; • G.G.G . 

Kuppenheimer • Eagle • Stein·Block •Botany '500 •Don Richard 

Shirts by •Gant • VanHeusen •McGregor • Arrow, others 

Shoes by • Nunn Bush • Crosby Square • Edgerton 

Special Group 
60 only 

MEN'S SUITS 
• Hart Shafner & Marx 

• Don Richards 

Good Selection of sizes 
Sizes 36 to 40 

Regular. Long, Extra Long 

$79.50 to $110.00 Values 

While they Last 

other Suits 
$50.00 to $150.00 values 

Liquidation Sale Prices 

$3500 to $9800 
All newest latest styles 

SAYE 40 to 60% 

MEN'S SPORT COATS 
Hundreds to Choose from 

by Botany '500, other fine makes 

All Sizes · Colors · fabrics 

400 prs. of 

MEN'S SHOES 
Dress & Loafers 

Crosby Square 
Nunn Bush Edgerton 
$12.95 to $22.g5 Values 

AS LOW AS 

Hundreds of fine 

MEN'S SHIRTS 
• Enro • Gan1 
• Arrow • McGregor 

Button down Colars 
Ivy League Styles 
$5.00 to $g.oo Values 

AS LOW AS 

SAYE 40 to 60% ' 

' 
\ 

• 
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echsan • IS sraeli arm veteran 

-
-

ISRAELI SOLDIER - Ada Tai, a graduate student from I wool 
wved in the Israel Army for two years. ''Men and women are 
obligated to serve their country in Israel," she said. 

Showing in Lubbock 
A brief word about ratings 

before Ustlng this week's local 
tllm schedule. The Motion 
Picture Association of Ameri
ca has set up a reviewing board 
of people who are unconnected 
wt.th the movte industry lo rate 
new films according to a four
letter code. 

''G'' indicates a film ls for 
General audiences. 11M'' means 
the ti.Im ls suggested for Ma
ture audiences. The letter 
''R'' Restricts a tllm to ad.. 
mltttng viewers under 16 only 
with their parents. ''X'' rates 
the tUm as no one below 16, 
without eKceptton. 

The Uni verstty Daily will pu~ 
Ush lbe current ftlms each 
weekend, along with brief synop. 
HS of the plots and rating. 

CINEMA WEST: I j For LOve 
of Ivy.•• 

Two teen-agers batch a plot 
to matchmake their eligible 
~ousekeeper with a sophis· 
tlcated bachelor. Sidney Poi· 
tier and Abbey Uncoln star 
as the star.crossed lovers. (M) 

.ARNETT-BENSON: ''Great 
Cathertne'' 

The Warner Bros. tongue.tn. 
daeek adaptation or Bernard 
lbaw's ''Catherine the Great'' 
Mrs Jeanne Moreau, Peter 
)'Toole and Jack Hawkins ln 
U nrst role since bis recent 
JlllJ'-atlon for throat cancer. 
"9 story about Russia's most 
clamorous czaress ls at the 
aame time history and 
Wire. (G) 

lJNDSEY: ••Any Gun Can 
Pla1'' 

!dd Byrnes and Gilbert Ro
.and star ln this western about 

Poets' Corner 
plans program 

The first program meeting of 
Ille ..new Poets' Corner organi
&attQn of campus poets ts sched1 

11.led for 7 p,m. Monday at !:he 
ltmer Ear coffeehouse, 13th 
Str•t and Avenue X. 

A11 students and faculty inter-
111ad in reading, llstea.lng to 
and discussing poetry are in· 
rii.d to attend this open 
meeting. 

Mite Felker, Wayne Buechel, 
Rhonda Panfllll and Jerry Ton
roy-wUl be guest readers, and~ 
lpecjal program about Rod M 
Kuen will &Isa be presented. 

a bounty hunter who tearus with 
an outlaw gang to rob a gold. 
laden train. (G) 

VILLAGE: ''Mrs. Brown, 
You've Got a Lovely Daughter'' 

Herman's Hermits buy a rac. 
ing greyhound named Mrs. 
Brown, and thereby set the plot 
tor their second screen must. 
cal. Stanley Holloway co.stars. 
(G) 

WINCHESTER: ''The Boston 
Strangler'' . 

The semi-documentary about 
Albert DlSalvo, the self. 
confessed Boston strangler, 
begins a limited run at the 
Winchester. Tony Curtis, In 
a tar cry tram his usual de
bonair roles, stars as DlSalvo. 
Henry Fonda and Mike Felld.n 
are also featured. (R) 

Safety slogan 
contest begins 
here on Monday 

Lubbock Citizens Trame 
Commission, in ccoperatton 
with Circle K, men's service 
organizaUon at Tech, ls 8gain 
this year sponsoring a 11 Hol1° 
day Homesa.fe'' safety slogan 
contest. 

Open to all Tech stOOents, 
faculty members, and employ. 
ees, the contest will run Nov. 
11-27. 1968. 

The nrst place wtnner will 
be awarded a $25.00 gift cer
tiflcate. Second and thlrdplace 
winners will receive cer· 
tittcates for $15.00 and $10.00 
respectively. 

Presentation of the wtnoers 
wtll be made at the Hollday 
Homesale campaign kick oft 
luncheon on Dec. 2. 

Slogans will 1>o Judced by a 
committee appatnted by the L~ 
bock Citizens Tratnc Com. 
mission, on the bula al con. 
tent, ortglnaltty, and bre11ty. 

Entry blanks wtll be avaJ].. 
able from boothJI set up by 
Circle K at various patnts on 
campus. Bozes ·tor depositing 
entries wU1 be pla~ at sev .. 
eral locattons ln the Tech Unlon. 

A COTTEI PIClll' 
COUITIY DAICE 
FRI., SAT., & SUN., 

COTTON CLUB 

TAKEA 
FREE 

To First Pretbv-<lan, thot os. 

1600 14th Street 

Call the taxi of your choice -
-·11 ·pay the bill-jun sltn 
be tow and give to the driv•. 

CHURCH SCHOOL-9:46 a.m. 
CHURCH SERVICE -·1116o a.m. 

Ada Tal brings to Tech an \Dl· 
usual background for a co..ed ln 
her mld·twenties . . . that of an 
officer in one of the mighties t 
small fighting forces in the 
world, the lsraeU Army, 

Miss Tai, a graduate student 
in clinical psychology, served In 
the Israeli Army from 1961.63 
aftl!:r graduating from high 
school In Tel Aviv . Every lsrae. 
li upon completion of high school 
must serve two years ln the 
country's armed forces . Both 
men and women serve, the wom
en In clerical and typist post. 
dons, the men in combat posi
tions . 

''It ts a very honorable thing 
to do," Miss Tel said. ''There 
ls agreatsplrltofnattonalpx:ide 
In Israel, and If a young person 
does not serve In the armed 
forces, people wonder what Is 
wrong with him." 

The 24~year-0ld student en4 

tered the army as a secretary In 
the armored division and after 
six months took examinations 
for officer training, for which 
she was acceptl!:d . 

She served in ranks of sec-

and and first lieutenant, com. 
mending a largegroupofwomen 
who served the army as secre
taries , telephone operators, 
nurses and clerical workers . 

She instruc ted them In march
ing, gunnery and sell protection 
to prepare them for guard duty . 

Women In the army serve ln 
office capacities during the day 
but take their turn atguardduty 
at night. 

Following a twa..year tour of 
duty, both men and women are 
retained in reserve by the army, 
the women until they become 
mothers, the men until the age 
of 50. 

Reserve troops serve a month 
of each year, but Miss Tel bas 
never been called to serve since 
she has been in college in the 
United States , 

Miss Tal came to the U.S. tn 
1964 when she enrolled at Wit.. 
tenberg University in Spring
field, Ohio. While at Witten
berg, where she graduated last 
spring with a bachelor of arts In 
psychology, she studied under a 
former Tech professor, Dr. 
Henry Cross, who encouraged 

• • ationa ' 
By GARY SHULTZ 

Copy Editor 

Gun laws .•• 
War In Vietnam •.. 
Black Power Movement ••• 
No subject enjoys the sacred 

state of not being questioned,· 
say the producers of Night Call, 
a radio program which allows 
prominent national figures to 

speak out on current issues 
and then allows listeners to call 
tn and ask them questions. 

KTXT·FM JOINED this na. 
tional call-In program last 
week, said station manager Phil 
Poynor, ''in the hopes of brtng. 
Ing a higher level of discus
sions on national issues to the 
Tech campus.'' 

take Students needed to 
orphans to football games 

A group of 100 orphans trom 
the Buckner Baptist Children's 
Home and the Lubbock Chll· 
dren's Home will be escorted 
by Tech students to the Tech .. 
Arkansas game Nov. 23. 

The outing ls a part of Jun. 
lor Tecbsan Day, sponsored by 
the Junior Council. 

child at the Ad Building park .. 
tng lot at noon, Nov. 23. After 
the game, there wtll be a party 
In the Ch1twood Snackbar. 

Coeds to guide 
athletic recruits 

her to attend graduate school at 
Tech. 

Both of Miss Ta.l's parents 
bold doctorate degrees . Her 
father received his in chemistry 
in Vienna, and her mother 
earned hers ln h1story at the 
University of PittsbOrgh in 
Pennsylvania. 

Commenting on the military· 
type society of Israel, Miss Tal 
said that the lsraeUs must pro
tect their I and since 1 t ts the 
only place the Jewish people can 
call their own. 

''It ts our country,'' she sllid, 
''and we will prorect it unt111be 
las t drop of blood. It Is an booor 
to serve in the army to protect 
oar country, and an even great.. 
er honor to be an officer ," 

Miss Tal Uved for two years 
during high school on a ktbbuCZ, 
or collective farm, where 1he 
children have their own society 
apart from the society of the 
adults , She had Uved at different 
times while she was younger In 
the kibbutz when her parents bad 
gone to fight in the Israel wars. 

a 
''One or our maJn objectives 

ts to allow discussions on na. 
tional Interests to be heard In 
Lubbock. 

''The opportunity to join Night 
Call was offered to the other 
commercial radio stations In 
Lubbock but was turned down 
because they felt that Lubbock 
was not ready tor this type of 
program. 

1' ABOUT TWQ.TIQRDS of the 
programs are concerned with 
racial understanding, but every 
subject in the world comes un
der Ure. 

11The most outstanding fea
ture or the program ts that 
it ls ltve and that means that 
not only can events of the day 
be discussed., but people in the 
listening audience can call in 
and ask the speaker questions.'' 

ANTICIPATE DEBATE TRIP - Tech debate" The academy invit01 40 of the nation's top Robert Trapp, left, and Betsy McKinney and teams for competition. Trapp, a senior, is the their coach, Vernon McGujre, speech professor, son 6f Mr. and Mrs. Robert Trapp of Perryton; are making preparations to participate in the Mrsi McKinney is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ninth annual National Invitational Debate Tour· T. Burns McKinney of 1601 North C, Midland. nament at the Air Force Academy Dec. 6-7. (Tech Photo) 

' • • oins 
people down a more violent 
path.'' 

DR. HARRY EDWARDS, pro
fessor of soelology at Jose 
State College in Calltornla and 
chief organizer or the Olympic 
boycott, told listeners bls peo. 
ple were ''organizing on over 
35 campuses tor demon. 
stratlons this fall against var
ious schools. which have prac. 
tlced d1scrtmlnat1on ln the 
past'' on a program last Au
R:ust. 

Executive producer of the 
program Nelson Price de.. 
scribes Night Call as intend.. 
tog ''to help persons move to
ward solutions to problems 
through understanding.'' 

Tee 
the r acial barrier and could 
s tart trulttul dialogue between 
blacks and whites. 

''THERE IS COMPELU NG 
power in lis tening to troubled 
people speak from their hearts 
and their own personal exper. 
tence.' ' 

Poynor termed the progra m 
1•a national town meeting which 
offers all Americans the o~ 
portunlty to meet and talk over 
tbelr problems in the bes t way 
man has found, • .person to 
pers on.'' 

Shields outlined the alms 
of the program as: 

- Glve lndi viduals new infor
mation and insight s o that they 
can act more responsibly lo the 
community. 

- Allow people to see that 
i ssues have ''grey areas'' but 
that solutions lie in the direc
tion of person understand. 
tng person. 

a sear ch for the ultimate mean
i ng and purpose of life moves 
one away from abs tract issues 
and toward ever-growing rela
t ions hips with other people. 

NIGHT CALL IS produced by 
Te levis ion, Radio and Film 
Commission of The United 
Methodis t Church (TRAFCO) 
and released In cooperation with 
the Broadcasting and Film of the 
National Council of Churches 
of Chris t In the U.S.A., the 
National Catholic Office tor Ra· 
dio and Television, the Ameri. 
can Jewish Committee and The 
Urban Coalltlon. 

Producers of the program 
cite five unique characteris
ti cs of Night Call: 

- The only national call.in 
s how enabling points.of-view 
from every region of the coun
try to be aired and discussed. 

Any Tech student may stgn 
up to take a child to the game. 
The children's tickets are paid 
tor and the Techsans may use 
tbelr ID's. 

Night Call originates trom 
New York at 11:30 p.m. (EST) 
Monday through Friday and is 
beard on KTXT-FM beginning at Fttt.y Tech coeds wtll 118.ve the lO:lO. 

opportunity to be T~ GW.des _ ne program ts hostedbyOel tor the Athlef(c Reciiiltment Shields who coordinates the dis
Program. cusslons between guests and 

Price went on to say, ''A 
persistent criticism of the 
press ts its alleged reliance 
on black authorities for the 
pulse of the black communi
ty. The man ln the street 
feels ignored .•. and Night Cali's 
aim ls to eliminate this.'' -The opportunity to be heard 

and to have their Ideas dis
cussed honestly and forthrightly 
will encourage a small but sig. 
ntttcant number of persons to 
express their frus trations in 
construcUve dialogue instead of 
in destructive violence. 

-Since the broadcast ts live, 
i ssues can move wtth the con. 
cerns and events of the day. 

- A nationally or interna
tionally qualified guest ls fea
tured each night. 

They will sit on the north 
end-zone on the grass. Each 
cb1ld must have two escorts, 
10 dates may take a child. 

A meeting will bebeldNov.14 callers. 
at 8 p.m. 1D the student Unlon 

PRJCE SAID THAT during 
crisis periods in the cities, 
priority would be given to cal
lers from the atfltcted areas . 

Anyone interested ln partlct. 
paUng may sign up In the Uni.on 
Nov. 13..ZO from 9 a.m. to 4 
p.m. 

The students will meet their 

Friday oo KTXT·TV 
(Channel 61 

S p,m. Mister Rogers 
Neighborhood 

5: 30 T, V, Kindergarten 
6 p.m. Friendly Giant 
6:30 What's New: "Sci-

ence Fare'' 
7 p,m, Men 111d Ideas 
7:30 About People: -

''Counsel of. Fear'' 
8 p.m. V i s l t s With a 

Sculptor 
8:30 Elliott Norton in-

tervtews Joshua Logan 
9 p.m.N.E.T. Playhouse: 

''Vlctorla Regtan: Winter'' 

Ballroom tor all women tnteres. 
ted 1D becoming Tour Guides. 
Each girl should bring a pi.c-. 
ture of herself. 

Coach Grant Teaff and 
several athletes will address 
the meeting. 

The applicants should be in. 
terested lo the program. They 
should be willing lo encourage 
and convince the high school 
athletes visiting the campus 
that they want to attend Tech. 

Other considerations include 
11 personallty, potse, appear. 
ance, and, foremost, en.. 
thuslasm,'' Rinky Pearce said. 

The Tour Guides' dutles will 
include showing visitors around 
campus, eating In the athletic 
cateterla with them, and going 
out wtth them while they are 
here. 

Those selected will serve 
during the entire school year. 

The program ls being con
ducted by Miss Pearce, Rene 
Brooks, Teatf, and the Saddle 
Tramp.s. 

TECH STUDENT DISCOUNT 
PIZZA A GO-GO 

largie Piu:a 30c Off Take-Out-Only Small Pizza IOc Off 
FrM Drinks ·°'" Bfing Your Own · Lob of FrM Parking 

.~303 - 34th SH4-3119 .......... ,_ ... ,._ 

TH£ RED BARN 
RESTAURAIT 

3 mi Was1 of LCC on 19th 

f 1Di11 
MON.· 
TUES:· 
WEO. • 
THUR,. 
FRI.· 
SAT.· 
SUN.· 

OPEi 11·9 Daily 
$15·5652 

$1 SPECIALS DAILY 
BBQ HAM PLATE 
BBQ CHOPPED BEEF SAN. TO GO 
BBQ PORK PLATE 
BBQ BEEF RIB PLATE 
BBQ SAUSAGE PLATE 
BBQ BEEF PLATE 
BBQ CHICKEN PLATE 

ALL ABOVE SERVED WITH BEANS, 
POTATO SALAD, PICKLE, ONION, & BREAD 

GUESTS ON THE program 
have included H. Rap Brown, 
New York Mayor John v. Lind
say, Cleveland Mayor Carl sto.. 
kes, Bill Cosby, economist Ro. 
bert Theobald, Juan Gon2.ales
SOS leader at Columbia Univer. 
sity, and anthropologist or. 
Margaret Mead. 

Listeners heard Stokely Car· 
mlcbael say he has not given 
up the hope Or blacks and whites 
living together, but •• •• .Since 
the white man has the power 
to destroy me, I am prepared 
for him.'' 

They heard Ralph Abernathy 
warn that if racial problems are 
not solved through non-Violent 
chanels, ''· , .There are other 
forces who are going to lead 

Fri. & Sat. 
Sun. 

Variety describes Night Call 
as ''a series which could e. 
valve into a major contribution 
to the cause of 'cooling tt' and 
providing a channel for black. 
white communication as a 
period of threatened renewed 
urban violence approaches.'' 

Jack Gould ot the New York 
Tl mes said, 1 • •• ,on difficult 
social issues the average lis
tener may be far less hesitant 
than the professional journalist 
lo explore some of the dJf. 
f1culttes and promises confront. 
log the black community. 

••Judged by recent broad
casts, such eUorts deserve both 
commercial and noncommer. 
clal support ••• they may have 
found a tentaUve bridge over 

Open for coffee 
& conversation 

week-ends 

8 til 1 
8 til 11 

2408 13th St. 
Hat Seat 

Friday: TOM BURTIS on ''WHITE RACISM" 

Saturday: DR. GENE HEMMLE on 
"MUSIC & THE HIPPIES" 

Sunday: CITY COUNCILMAN JIM GRANBERRY on 
"MdVIE CENSORSHIP FOR LUBBOCK?" 

Weekend Music By 

Tony Rick, 

Rob Fields, 

- Help break down barriers 
and credtblllty gaps between 
individuals and between groups. 

-Individuals and communi
ties can s hare solutions to pri> 
blems in contrast to turther 
exploration of problems . 

- A deepening awareness that 

EXCITING I 

DIFFERENTll 

INTERNACIONAL 
ESPANOL 

4429 50th SW9-2737 
. -

- Night Call ls broadcast by 
both black and white audience 
s tations, thus enabling cul
tural as well as geograpblcal 
boundaries to be jumped. 

Gabriel's 

where elite 

feet meet 

• When you come on 1n a 
Van Heusen shirt ... 

the rest come off like 
a bunch of stiffs. 

• 

~ 

VAN HEUSEN" 
417 

Now from V•n Heu•n .•• the scent of •dvenlure • • • 
Pa•tport 380 . • , lhe flrtt lo Int •nd latt •nd ... 11 

NAME~~~~~~~~ 
CATERING AND CUSTOM BARlliiUEINO 

IS OUR SPECIAL rt' 

Friend•! Senlortl Sheepakln ch•a•r•I Lend an ear to a rewarding career In menswear marketing , merchandising , engineering at van Heusen I For full lnformatlQn, send your name and addreaa to : College Grad OepaAment, The Van Heusen Company, 417 Fifth Avenue, New York, New York 10016. 

(Good only to First PrOlbytarian on 
any Sunda11- Wa'll get vou homo.I Roa Todd, etc. 
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• • • • • sc1ent1st v1s1t1n om a 
T.V. Anantban, assistant di. 

rector of the Mechanical Pri> 
cessing DJvls on of the Bom· 
bay Textile Research Associa· 
tion, ls spending this week tn 
Lubbock tnvesttgaUng the cot. 
ton industry and conlerrtngwtth 
officials of Tech's TeIUJ.e Re. 
search Center. 

Hts vtslt ts sponsored by 
the U.S. Natlonal Science FowP 
daUon in cooperation with the 
government of India as part 
of an exchange program of 
sctentlsts and engineers. 

The Bombay assoclat1on ls n 
cooperative research institute 
supported by a number of mills 
and IDdla's Council of Sclen
illlc and Industrial Research. 
The assoclation's purposes are 
to help mills with day.to.day 
problems and to perform joint 
research. 

ANANTHAN SAID he found 
two aspects of the Lubbock stt. 
uaUon particularly applicable to 
India's problems. Tbe staple 
length ts short in lod.l&. as it 

ears 

THE 

• 100% Wool Suit 
• Coat, Yest, with 

2 pair of Trousers 
• Extra Trousers 

are Lightweight 
• Plaid Suits with 

Self · Yest 
• Solid Suits with 

Plaid or Checked Yest 
... '•'<" 

• Wear 4 Ways! 

9 

BEAT TCU! 

ts on the Platns, and the Tex. 
tlle Research Center's wool 
and cotton bleodlng project 
should produce results of in
terest to the Bombay mills. 

Jn the area of Bombay, he 
explained, winters are chtlly 
but not cold. Dry.cleaning pre
sents an economic problem, a.nd 
the people prefer to wash cot
ton and wool blended (cotswool) 
winter clothing ''ln hot water 
just as tb.eywould wash cotton.'' 

He said the lndian bleods of 
the two ftbers are made after 

' 

carding. The Textile Research 
Center's efforts to produce a 
good blend before cardillg 
would, he said, be of special 
interest to the mills of the 
Bombay area. 

INDIA, ANA.NTH.AN SAID, 
produces about 6 mtllton 400. 
pound bales of cotton a year 
and imports betweenl50,000and 
200,000 bales of long staple 
cotton each year trom the United 
States and Africa, tncludlng E
gypt. 

t 
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Cordurory Jeans 
Perma-Prest ® 

Regular 6.99 

• Trim Ivy Style 
• 7 ·Wale Cordurory 
• Green, Brown, Tan 

suor AT sEARs AND SAVE Sears P02-0IOJ STORE HOURS: 

1926 13th 
Sat1sfact1on Guaranteed or Your Money Back SEAR S, RO E8UCK ANO CO. 

Free Parking 

9 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Thurs., Sat. 

9 a.m. 'til 6 p.m. 

Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 

area 
The long staple cotton grown 

tp Pakistan was lost to the 
Jndlan texUle mills when the 
country was parttttoned, but now 
Pakistani mills bave been es. 
tabllshed to convert that cotton 
to textUes. 

In synthetic ftbers, the In
dians now are producing vts. 
cose, polyester, cellulose a~ 
tate and nylon, but natural ft. 
ers are used for about 95 per 
cent of the market. 

ANOTHER TREND noted by 
Ananthan was the loss by India 
of African textile markets be. 
cause the new A.trtcan countries 
are establishing their own tez. 
tile todustries. 

The Visitor satd Inlda bas a 
primary ,interest lo improving 
both yields and staple of lts 
cotton crops and developing syn
thetic ftbers. Very little more 
land can be used for fiber pri> 
duction since the need for food 
production ts so critical, he 
said. 

Profs discU$s 

US project 
Two Tech englneerlng faculty 

members and a professor ot 
psychology are conferring with , 
U.S. Defense Department per .. 
sonnel at the Aberdeen, Md,, 
Proving GroWlds this week, 

Chairman of Industrial En. 
glneerlng Richard A. Dudek, Dr. 
M. M. Ayoub of the lnduslrlal 
engineering department and 
Clay George, professor of psy
chology, are working with De. 

fense Deparnnent officials to 
coordinate plans for portions of 
a research project assigned to 
Tech . 

Dr. Dudek will also confer 
with National Science Found~ 
t:lon officials in Washington, 
D. C., before returning to Tech. 
Ors. Ayoub and George will re
turn this weekend , 

ROTC officer 
in conference 
with educaton 

Maj. Rechard E, Olin from 
Headquarters Air Force ROTC, 
Maxwell Air Force Base, Ala .• 
ls conferring with cadets and of
fi cer instructors today on the 
Tech campus. 

Olin will discuss curriculum 
with Maj . WalD!r F, Jordan Jr ., 
education officer of Tech's de
tachment, 

''Professional officer educa. 
lion requires continuing com. 
munication and exchange of 
ideas between the supervisors 
and educators involved,' · said 
Col . Haynes M. Baumgardner of 
the department of aerospace 
srudles at Tech. 

SHERI 

''Champagne Complex'' 

NEW PRICE POLICY 

S 5°° Fqr Tech Studenu 

1/3 off Regular Price 
Includes Dinner-Setups 
-Broadway Show-Dancing 

can 866 4213 
For Reservwtions 

COTTON TALK - Research Associate Jhae 
Lee (left} of Tech's Textile Research Center 
discuues weaving problems with a visitor from 
the Far East. T. V. Ananthan is visiting the 
center through the sponsorship of the National 

Science Foundation and the Indian govern
ment. He is assistant director of the Mechanical 
Processing Division of the Bombay Textile Re
search Association. 

Ban~ 1~ give Audiology prof 

per ormance 
Twenty-five Americ an flags 

and a score of patrl~t:l.c songs 
will dominate the halftime sbow 

James Jerger, professor of the Tech Speech and Hearing 
audiology at Baylor University, Clinic and Sigma Alpha Eta. 
will speak at 7:30 p.m . Monday 
in the Coronado Room, Student 

at Saturday afternoon's football Union, Wlder the sponsorship of 
game. 

''We felt this was the oppor. 
tune dme aft.er the presldent:l.al 
election and before Veterans' 
Day to perform our patriotic 
show,'' Dean Killion, director of 
the Tech band, said. 

TiiE BAND WILL begin the 
show with a fanfare to ''This Is 
My Country'' followed by 
••American Patrol' ' and a pre. 
ctston military drill t.o ''Grand 
Old Flag.'' Twtrlers will per
form to ''Dixie," and the effect 
of Carmen Dragon's famous ar
rangement of ' ' America the 
Beautiful·· will be enhanced by 
25 American flags on the field . 

Union movie 
of the week 

Glenn Ford and Henry 
Fonda star tn MGM's ''The 
Rounders,'' one of the most 
enterta1n1ng and least pre. 
tenttous western comedies 
of recent years. Ford 
and Fonda play a couple of 
modern.day cowboys who 
spend the winter rounding 
up stray cattle, dating a 
couple of striptease artists 
and attending a rodeo. 

·;;:;;;:::::::;;;:;:;;;:;:;;;;;:::;;:.:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:· 

if it's more 
than ''puppy love'' 

Dr. Jerger Is widely known 
for his work tnexperlmental au
diology. He ls the edit.or of a 
text on modern developments 1n 
audiology published 1n 1963. 
That year he became editor of 
tbe ''Journal of Speech and 
Hearing Research,'' a position ' 
he st:l.ll holds . 

Dr , Jerger ls professor of au.. 
dlology in the Deparonent of 
Otolaryngology at Baylor. He 
recently left the Houston Hear. 
log and Speech Center where be 
was director of research. 

He has been affiliated in the 
past with the University of Tex
as, Methodist Hospital in Hous
ton, Gallaudet College, the Vet
erans Admtnistrat:l.on and 
Northwes tern University . 

MYSTIQUE, from $150. 

!t ' s ~ime to begin that very care~ul ••l•c.tion .of a lasting symbol of lova . An axam · ~n•t•on of our. ~omplete collect•on of fine diamond rings will help you m•k• this 
1mport•nt dec1s1on. Only Payne 's Jewe~. in two locations off••• h · · f · • sue a w1desel -act1on, each guaranteed or c•ratwe1ght,color , cut and clarity . 

NOW. TWO LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU: 
BRI ERCROFT StlOPPING CENTER AtliD 

JEWELERS 
OPEN TIL 9:00 PM TO SERVE YOU 1309 UNIVERSITY AVENUE 

WELCOME DADS 
OPEN 9:00-6:00 

10% DISCOUNT ON YOUR PHOTOFINISHING 
TO ALL TECH EMPLOYEES, FACULTY, STUDENTS AND THEIR FAMILIES) 
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